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DEF'INITION Olf' T.fm
St~atemant

,2!

~

Ja:robl§llf•

PHOBLl~

School 11aal th p1•ograms •

composed o.t' activities tmd servioe::1 1 are organized to rneet
tt.te health nEHiids of tllE>J students 1n the college environment.
The type and extent of the program varies with each educational institution according to its o1rm spe.oific resources.
The facto!' s

location,

dat~Jrmining

~nd

the scope include (1) the size •

financial resources of the college; (2) the

type and composition of' the student body; (a) tile llumber

of students including dorm1tOl Y fmd apartment type on1

cmnpur> l.i ving ;· (4) the

proi'ession~:ll

health personnel; and

(5) the community hea.lth resources.
Because of the varying factors

detel'minin~

the mclte-

up of the program, no one conJlllon pattern of organi:tation
exists throughout the country.

However • several schools

have established the follovJing administrative
(1) health education (health

instrt~ction);

div.:~.sio:ns;

(2) healthful

school living (a healthful environment); (3) physical
education; s.tld (4·) health. services,

The activities \v1tl'l1n

these divisions t'llhich comrJ.risa the program range from
minimum .:fi.rst-wid or emergency C(;."tre and a physical aduca ...
tion program to a variety of health education experiences

and services, including mad j.oal oar a.

Dl'. Oliver Byrd,

stanfo.rd University., states:

It is common pl~aotioe in schools to divide the
school health program into the following divisions
(1) health instruction, (2) health services, (3) Dlentul health, (4) sanitation o.t' the school enviromnept,
(5) nutri·tion, (6) sa:t:ety, ( 7) .physical education.l
A part of this varied program includes a wall ..

orgunlzad counseling. t:md g;uic1unca service.
health l:esour<::as

~vith

The community

their available aot:tvities SUJ?ple•

ment and support many of the school functions in a complete
pl~og:r.am.

lhis study deals with that part of the health

1

progra.m called ''health services •"

The Modesto J·uniol:'

College, in the secondary sohool system, is a tvw•year
public institution vdth the thirteenth and fourteenth
grades.

It has u. health se:rvj.ce t:tnit staf'i'ad ·w j.th

t\ pEJSt~

time registered muse vJh.o :i.s hired by the city health

department.
sohoo~

jrha junior college contributes .funds to t.he

nursing budget of the city health depa:rtmt;mt \oJJ:lioh,

in turn, provides nursing services to all schools in the
city system.

TtH~

jun.io;c oolJ.egfJ ha.s two physicians who

are available on a part .. time and appointment basis.

loliver :m. :Byrd and BaJ:It M. Keer ic, H.f!E}.{.~
Ig:;:rtruotion ()1:tidt, Visalia, Galif'ol.\nia, 1951, P• 7.

~'his

3

study has to do \·Jith ·the aotivj,ties of the, health services

in six Junior collages
college heal·th program.
in all instances.

lt

they pe;r'taj.n to a ft,mct1onal

fiS

Their prot;;rams

t<ia.S

t~ore

not similar

not possible to make oompa.r is one

as to the value of one against

th~

other • but it was

possible to make comparison£:: as to the areas o;f.' f.;greement

and di:t.'fexencas

~lt~d

the~'

programs as

the activitiE:1S compr: islr~ their

existed in their state of development lind

growth.
Jil'!!~ttem~nl
prooedun:~s

£t the J2l'o1?lem.

\vhereby health

se:rv~ces

What are the various
are rendered to the

students of tha six public JUnior colleges in the !'ollo\ving cn.mm.uni·ties: 'l.'a:t:t. Baker afield; F'.resno,

Stock:to.n. and.
.

interest

ir'~

1;.3t~crtunento

*

Modesto~t
-: ..·.. /

such programs und because of the :tnvesti&ator • s

association vdth the l1eal th servioes at Modesto Junior
College;.

From this interest it became apparent tha:t

xesearoh. ma;terial

ax~d

general info:t'rrmt:l.on about health

servic,;es in the junior college (ti1irteenth H.nd fourteenth
grades) level vJero lacking.

In vievJ o:f'

·~ho

nursing services, it

need .f'o:tJ comprahenr>ive medical and
~Jeemed

desirable to

d.i~1cover

whttt

4

faoilit;ies and personnel
schools.

"'~are

actur;;,J.ly functioning in these

The significance of the report depends upon ho\'J.

ths rrJS.te:rial oan be used by the school personnel in meet•
ing and dis cussing thE1ir local pl.' oblems •

~-~nd

can be used

as a guide in the development oi' the present school health
serv:.toe p:r.'ograrns.
.

!,_·.;:

This study is presented tvitb. tho hope

it mHy point t;be t<w.y to'llvtiird further tJoopa:t:clti ve endeavor

on behalf' of tho vJell.being of the students, and tha/G it
may assist groups and jJ-:tdi.vl.duals in their efforts t<)

devise 1.ve.ys of improving health se;rvioel3.

l'he investiga-

tol"s objective vJas to find usetlll in"fo:rmatlon to be used
as

4

guide ln the future planning and development ot: the

health services at .Modesto Junior College.
investigator also trJished to study tile role of

~rh.e

the nul;'se as health oonsul·tant .::md adviser and

hm~

her

duties merged with thH counseling sexvioas of the schools.
J:!eq,im~-t;atig:q.

'tile scope or the project wa.s

confined to six public junior collages.

It seBmed dasir.•

able to centax uttenM.Qn on thH school.s in t11a appxoxima.te
~~axne

geographic urea • namely, the san Joa.quin Valley in

Cf;,lifo:s:nla.

It vJas not thf.:l purpose of this study to make

an evaluation of

th~~se

pxogxams by a:ttemptin.g to

vJhetber or not the program \<Vas soundly planned
effectiv~~

in operation and. outcome.

de'tiE~rmine

tU1t1

6

Hevia}!

£!.

;tth~

li tara.l_q:t:Et•

infor.uuJtlon on health
colleges • there

vJtlS

servic~as

In the sealting of'

of the public junior

fot.lnd to he no research av::.tilabl.a.

One of the most J:(:HJent studies, mnde by ;the American
Medical Assocll.Ltion. was !rayed to tb.o tour-year college

and university level.• end did not :tnclude specificalJ.y
public junlor colleges. 2 'l.b.el. e is a need fox publications
1

and studies on all phases of the

p!'<:lgram for the

he~1lth

junior colleges :Ln CaJ.iton1ia.

gro£edt.p;'$! !ill!

":t:~aq!za~!2!!•

Since iilmack, in his

discussion o.t ttla use of the questionnaixe device, had
confirmed the investigator • s belief
a11d

partioula;t~ly

the

intervie~J

·th~l.t

the interview.

controlled by the use of

p:cape:t'eu quElStions, vJas generally more valuable both in

terms oi' the amount end va.lidity of i,Q!'oxnH~t:l.on obtained ,3

a questionnaire was

pl'EIJJared.

for usa duting ·the

intervie~J~J.

'!'he investigator could. i'ind no questionnaire on e. survey

of inves·tigation of health services to use a.s u model.
~as

necessary, therefore. to

study.

construe~

It

a form for this

lt vm.s submit·tad to six :people who ;.'<}ere worlr.ing in

6

COlllliHilnts

bac~:une

cmd

c:r

iticimns.

clm:.t.r that thH

deta.il to ;:;).ve

~::~.

Dtll' ing tjh\:'3 ensuing interviews .it

~:;cope

of the qi.lestions ·had to be in

complet;a picture of tl'le

pro~J;alil•

.

and ·tlll:it

tl'le .questionna.ire type ini'o:rmation form, lrJtten\.w.i•ed in
connection with an inte;rview, gave u muoh more complete
~1nd accu:rat~

picture than depending upo.n mailed :replitas.

The controlled irtterviet·J method

\'\IO.S

employed.

final fo:r:m t!l.o quest1onnr.~ira4 v.Jaa utJeci as
an intervie\v 1vith the school nurse

t'it

lit

In its

basis for

each of ·the juniol:'

colleges stud.ied.

p:t::og:ra.m .requesti:l.ng nn :i.nterviatv .!:~nti stating
tb.e pur pose of tho vist. 5 Enclosed in eaoh lette:t: \%J.S a

health

seJ~vice

salf-addrasso:.'Hl and stnmped postco.rd fox the convaniauoe
o:r the nurse in .replying.

and

h~dioated.

JUl :replied \oJith little delay

that they v;ould ta glt;.J.d to cooperate.

In

almost every case, hmiever, additiontil cor .respondence or

phone calls were necessa.ry in o:rdax to adjust ·times und
da.tes.

4 sea Appendix H for ~l copy of this ques tionna.i.r e.
5see Appendix A for a copy of' ·thig latter.·

7

'l'he technique used. ut oach
mately the same.

j.ntervi~n~

·vias approxi-

Following a bxiof introductory pe:riod 1

each question \'JUS !J.SkE"ld e,nd discussed 1 t;he..tl the respondent •s

tmsitHH.'

of the form.
the pages.

vms :recmrded. by the inte:r;v:tevJal! on .a copy

Notes 1tJere

m~~,de

on tb.e

m.~~rgins

and bnoks of

In soma ca.ses • the interviewer was :re:fe1red to

other mernbers of' thf3 school staff for amnvers to certain
ques tto.ns.

.h t

ti1e time of the .finW.. compilation and

SlX!1lma.r1zation, t;l.ll of. this materie.l

trHiS

xeviewed cal 6 ...
1

fully.

:the quest:.to.n.nail'EJ info:rmation 1'orm \~as composed o:f
five parts: (1) genert.tl information abou·t the

colle~e

and

th<;:J organization pa ttexn o.f' the health services off'e:red;
(2) qtlGStions concerning th.e sta!i'; (3) :fuoilities;

(4) physician ancl his dutit'HJ; and (5) the nurse•s role
and duties •
.Qefini;t}~g.n

.Q.t

AfiSociation and tha

~~Xl7i~ !a.~~S..·

A~marJ.oan

The National litluoation

Mefli<Jal l1.ssocis.tion•s J'oint

Conuui tt~e(:J on Hat'll th F:roblams, as repol'ted by Will:i.ams,

dEJfine the tlu:ee parts or

th~l

school health program as

follm·;s:

,QO,ltC?C?:}.. r.:t.er:;lth

s,el''!~ces

a:re

proce~ures

estfJ.blished:

(a.) to app:raJ..se the hoaltl1 stetus o:f' pupils und school

(b) to counsel puplls, parents, and others
findint:?,a; (a) to encot..:u:age the
correction o;t· remediable defeats; (d) to as~ist in the

personnel~

concerning

appraif~al

.identification and i:idL1catiou OJ~ tho handicapped
children; (e) to tlelp prevent ~md control disease;
and (1') to p:r.ov:tde emergency service for injury or
sudden s:I.ckness.

School hea.;},th educa io is the process of providing
let:.·uml.ng -oxperiences ·'or thG pu:rpoBe of influencing
lulo~vledge 1 attitudes, or conduc.rt relating to indiv:ldual and comrnunity health.
u~.al't,ll:ful;

schQ.Q.*. J:.iy~.n~ designatos tho provision of'
healthful envi.roxJ.ment, th~~ organization o:f.'
a h~;althful school day, and. the ostctblisb.mant of'
inter-personal relatio.tlships f~worable to amotiom.::tl,
sooia1 1 u.nc1 physic~.tl hloO.lth. 6
a st'-fe and

This study \dll be limited ·to "school boalth

serv:Lces n vJhicl:l, us defined, is only one phase or the

total health p:rogram.
Throughout
co1lege, 11

thE:'~

a~:1 indic~:~.tecl

study the term upublic junior
by the Co:mmitteo of the Califo:rniu

Junio:r Collagtl F'edeJ:flt:ton,

~:Jill

mean the follm>Jing:

By st~~te lEHIJ; junior aol.legea axe open ·to any high
school graduate ~nd ~:tny oth~1r person over eighteen
vJllo can reasonably profit by the ins t.ruction of'.t'ered. 7

6Cl1t;.r.J.es C. Wilson, [~cQ.oo.;J;_ .Health t.?~~v ~H!! ( vJashing·ton: National Eductrtion. Association, 1954)• pp, 6·6.
7C,!a:jA~'Oi!t.gia •~ Ptlbl!£ Junio~ Qol!e.~~§ • Commi ttae of
the California Junior College li'ederation, Calit:ornia f~tt'lte
Depar·hment (Jf :fl;dt:Hl!iltion, s;a.c.;rtimento, May, 1947, P• 9.

COLLgQI~S t~ND GJ:;;N.~~HlUJ PL.1.'!1~

OF' H.:8t1L'.t'H

Introduction.

genertJ.l sections.

OHG.~tNlZ1~XIO.N

O!f

Sl~RV101~S

This ohttpter is divided into t11vo

The .first section

sho~vs

the two types

of orgHnizs.tional plans; (l) separate college campus;

~l.nd

( 2) the college and the higr1 school shJ:J.;r ing the same campus.
fhe second section reveals the tvw types Qf general organ..

1

iz~:. tion plans :t.'or th'~ health service: (l.) the school board

operated type; and (2) the school board and the health
department operated type.

:l~!nrollment

1'1guras and

th<:~

pe.rsons intEJ-rvit:n·;ed are cons 1dered in this oha.pter.
!qfq;£m~tig!!

form !:in<,lillfkS.

li'ollovdng is th{;l us abla

informat:i.on furnished .from the controlled inte.rvievw with
tho 11urses i.n charge of the health. service p;rogram.

lt

\'Ja.s designed to revie\.v the .ht.Hllth service progrwn in

several e:;e.nertil u.reas: I• aenera.l
College und

lle~tl:th

Services;

IV, Physician;

v.

Tho detailt; of'

f.~ach

:ti,

l;)lE.:~.n

of O:r.gt:mization of'

Staff'; lll, Ftic:Llities;

Physical Examinations; and VI,

section are discussed ami

1n order in the f'ollo•.ving chapte:r.s of
Only occasionally

w~s

tb.i~~

Nur~e.

sutrunC~.riz&d

report.

it necessary to

m~:1ka

because of the :t:Elspondent's lack of inf'o.rmation or

omissions

J.nabil.ity to ~run~;er the <ll:\(~$t1on o;f.' trw inqui:rt~l'.

symbol ........ u luill be

T:nrot:tjl'v:.;ut

~~sad

·th~t m~.jor

Col.l.,~£~6 • T~li't

Junio:c

to

Junior

thla oml.ssion.

ind.ict~ta

portion of' tb.if$ stud.y ModebtO
{~ollage,

Ht1.lt:~u; sf'.:teltl Gol:l.eg~ •

li'r\asno J'rtnl.or Gollege.

~Jt•ockton. Co~tlll!~4-:t,

Ju;rllo:r ColJ..ege 1:dll be

r~;C'tu•red

tfHki?U.'t:1.f'J.(~l.d,

.trl'~sno,

s,·taokton,

ln~~~IJ.iUt~t?~~~~a

we.J:!e

investig~1 t~d

atu<ler•ts,

tb~J

tion of
~:~no

typ~~;

l.osu, l,*roo.

S(.1pt:;~tm.te

~a1<1

975•

proglH~i:ln..

ta.t't had

~}.

skw.:.~H~(l

ju.nior

:u.mpriH:t1V$l.y.

of

or,~n;iz@ ...

i£Jn<U1t~manto,

ana :r·onr•
of'

t~ttooktc)n

collfJge

elevc;.mt.t~

lf!D.d

:~3oth Tt:~1;ft ~md.

coll~:g~l ~.nrollttH1nt

ot 800,

(j4~$

sttttlent:;

th~;

hi[!ih s:ohool,

of 240 stttdantf; fknd.

&ili:.$l'Sfi~lcl
t:J.1(\ ~c~.

ll.ad.

~\

jt..Ulior

bigb. eohool

::>, 5"13.

J\1J. a3.x ot'
a unii'iE'd

of'

nnd ae;:, thirt-een,th and totuJteen.th

nigh $Orwol en:rollmvmt

vJtll'Ollm~nt

ot·

Mo<:.h:.rsto.

the same ot1mpus wi.th

collo,ge lim:rollm.Wl.nt o!

.ni.;;mtl4ll

oamJ./llS~ui, ~ltld eru~olJ..rnuttts

~rw.:'la ~;rtudants,

l~akar a:t';tetl.{1

to th((t

tiM~ t!li:rt~an·th.

g:tti!'P.de students on tl:w B*:tma oarnpus.

t'J,

11lllj fJ~ix oolleg,~u~

~:l.t'lcl g{ffne~~;:kl plt:~n.

had

respeotivaly.

tUld ~~;.al'HMlH~rato,

on tht'.i 6... 4...1& l"lan itJith. 1 • 796

op~1·atet~

ti.•Ja.lftn

Goll6.~/dt~~;

c:aoremE:mto

~m.ct

Mod.esto. Tu:f't,

o.l.f.i~as1i'l.ad ~tuoordi~lg

htH:tlth serviQe

~;;rtldt)s,

~~.s

to

.f.!t~di.~H~i.·

o.:f control,

ll':r.esno Junio.t:

t;eaxr\-.n

2t

1\'.1.1$

tkl~~

jun:l.<.ir Gollagas

~~ol:Locl dist~110t

~vere ox£l;an1~~Hi tU'ld(JJX'

w1.th. a nu.rae (.ipe.ratint>

~(ltu;

school

11

A :r.eoant sttldy by the O:f.f1ce Q;t'
;;~.~attrlty ;:~~~fiJllCy •

1'or

t.t·1~ ncho(:~l

!i'eda:re.l.

rt.nrealed tbnt edm:Lnistrative ttuthox'ity

htlolth service

l;:auoation, 60 p€1r. cant;
jointly 'by l3oal!d

x:\~dUC:U.ition,

<;.'1;f

Bo~~asd

prog:r~m

ci1'

in l9t>o.

Hea~lth,

g(lttQl:ft-tion E:mc1

a~

reported

.ll p<ex c'imt;

He~~lth• >:3{:0

pex c;cwnt;

t1nu b;y othet uutllorities. ,:; per oent.B
I•iodasto ,lt.lnior College

thea

ntU'~H3

h:t:red by and

thN.i only

r~S~s:porwible t<'J

The othel' :tiva schools

clepnrt.m.ent.
school

wJ~us

bo~a.rd

typo of'

~·

fH~hool

tfo .he.v~

tha city hetltl th

O):Je.rat~d

und$.r ·tb.r.;

o:r:t~an:Lzt:~tion v~h1cb r1ir~d ~~nd dixect~d.

l>tJ.l't ·1

o.t' th.s

1ni'ol~m.e:rtion

.t:o.rrn

ehOiiJat~

ti1at ta~.o six collGges included in ttuJ· study rtu:tged 1n
mnrollm~nt t·~otn

ticm i'l'om

th~~

£40 to l 11 700 day 1utUdfi.mts,

southa.rn

~nd

of' \'lh®

s~"n

in l<.n:a-

Joaquin Valley vdth

1:1rli't to ;:.i\aci l?AJ:tJtin tli> ia imH nox ttv.;J t n pt:.r t.

ThlH;J}if9

oi' ·tht:J

a h fr~!i!'!~S!i !a ~ ;~gt~o2!2.
· ucaticm. ]rede:rEl~Ct~:rity
.i·\~t:moy, Bull~ti.n No. 20 (
shin~ tor~. D.C!.; sup(ar intenda.nt
of J)lUUHH:mt~~. Hovernnlent. fJ:d.ntiu~ Oi'i':loe, l96ra), !h ll.

eu.

1''• .Kl~.lrtdaa·,

t'lrK~

Vnit~Scl .~;tat<;1~) CJ:f'i'ioe of

12
schools shared the. same campus and
~Ji'th

ha&.~.lth

servioe p:rog:rarus

the high school pupils • and one school shared lrJith

the eleventh and twelfth gradefs only.

fJ1odesto J'uniox

College was tile only school with the health department
typa Plan of organization for. its health service pl'ogrtun.

Table I presents the Colleges and General Plan: of

Organization of Healtl:l services.
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progrlil.m for all levels of

th~~

doctor and his staff

completely separate ;t'rom the

t"ie:t•e

community health department,

educational program,.

i'he

His setvlcas were available

to the juni.ot: colleg,e a.t any time by ;;ippointi\;snt, and
:re~ularly

each semester 11e v:ent to ·the campus for physical

examinatlons a.nd \.ueek.ly appoirrtrnents.
sct1oo1s had .no physician in its

a.nd Ta1't

h~.td

Jtrasno city

h~~\ltl1 p:ro~;rr;?..m.

p:r ivate practicing pb.Y s icie.ns

Modesto

uv~:lil~~.ble

at

the beginning o:r aaoh semestex tor so.reenintJ; type examinations.

Bakersi'ield had a le.xge call list o:f both health

deptl..rtment and private ,physicians who

\<Jere available for

scheo. uled l;'JGGkly !1.ppointments on campus. in addition to th.e

:regular screenings at t:he beginning of each semester.
stockton had a doctor

;f':t;~om

tl'le San Joaq.uin health unit

available one a;:.nd one-halt days twice monthly.

Three of' tho schools paid ·tile physician on e.n
hotJrly bH,sls D.nd two hHd

a. set oontrHot

\oJith tbe doctor.

The uursg, seJ:ving the sohool rnay be employed. di:ractly
by

the school o,r by the health department t:Uld

serve

th(~ r~ohool.

~lasigned

to

In any case, she serves as a.n inter-

pri9te:r between school, home, end community.

~~he

unda:r-

stt:1nds trw health needs of pupils and serves on th.e stef'f

which includes herself, the school ttldministxato:r, the

teachel' • the .J?Ul'ents, the physicians, and tbe E,tudents,

in gettlng thf.lse needs met.
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All six schools employed

full time..

nt.u~ses•

Modesto and »,resno nurses

.fotu of'

~~ere

1r~.no.m

ware

pa.rt ·time.,

Modesto was the only school \'.lllicl1 did not have the nurse
on the srune salary schedule as the teachers."
:re~.te ~va.s
1~1odBsto

detflrrnined by th(l city

city

H

depa:rtmen1;.

sal~.:'.tl?y

!loth

and Ji'resno had .no mec1ical backing by u physician.

A di:rEJotor of'

and

tu.1~:~lth

He,:r

nctrses

supervi~.H-ld tht;}

p:r.ogram in Ii':N.u:mo,

J.s.y person, \vit;h no medical degree, di:r:ected the
he~.G.th

department in Modes·to.

'l'hree

t1f

tha n!.n.•sas held ptt'blic health. degrees in

<:J.dditicn to thei:r: registered nurses• degree.

One held a

registered nurses• degree and a m.as'ter•s degree in health
educat:ton; one held a bachelor of science degree in .
addition to

h£~1'

registered. nurses • dag;rae, und ·two held

registered nurses • deg1•ees.

The summer schoo.l requirement

i'o:c yaa.rly salc>.ry increments was naeaad f'or t.i.ll ttlose. on

the same salary schedule with the teaohers,
'rhl1SEJ

of' the nurses had pa:td. cl;s:cks lrJbose st1.larias

:canged fxom $211 to

1~310 t~

month.

Modesto. Dacr:amento,

li:tnd Fresno had neither ole.r ica.l no:r. student assistants.
Only BakarsfiElld had

.volunt~~er

hourly student assistants

under the di1:ection ot' the clerk.
1'he

~~udi<llfl~~:P.i§! VJEtS

to all six schools..

t>he only specia.list .r:wailabla

Modesto und one otl1er school exam.ined

onl.y :ref'Gr ra.ls, \;.;hile four. s oh.ools exa,rJdned ttll i':t'astll:nen
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and new students.
'.'(lhe services of an
school~l

~ol,Oi£~s.t,

were available to

fot~r

'rvso s ohools had

at the heal ttl department (:linios.

no otology service.

Taf't was unique • ln th€l.t it had
.a~u.t!:~r!l·

:rhe sch.ool boaxd

fo:t: ten m(>nths • i.\(Ork.

paid

tvJ10fl

i~Jork

avails..ble.

\~ere

Modesto and
;u,s~cholot5i$t

servlces of' a

p:r ivata dentist $600

During this time h.e exmm1ned the

teeth <.>:f all atudents
if no f.'unds

B

th~~

a year.

~~aore.mento

available•

~~hile

Clubs tina.nced dental

hacl the city school
:P..akers:f':Ltlld

h~d

the Ch.ild

Ouidunce Clirdc, at the Community Ch.est-supported City
l'-1ental Hygiene Clinic, as a source for pf:lj!€.1l:1ological

assistance.

'l'<il.f't could call on the psychologist from the

county schools office.

t'?.t9ckton and li'resno had no

psychologist available.

'lhe services of' a

J2s~ahiatr1~,1 \H;;re

,avalll'lble to

Fresno through th{3 state ... supported lJ.!.enta.l Hygiene Clinic,.
and to

liakersfi~ld

tr.trough the Child Gu1dance Clinic.

11he

other foux schools had no psychiatric assistance available.
l:l'or qrthq'Qad!g, noads all schools could

ct~tll

upon

Cr5.ppled Child:r•ans1 9 serv1oas. Veterans Adminlstration, or
e.t~te

Heh<J.bilitation in qualif'ying cases.
l3akersfield, Taft. and Baoramento have physicians

considered as

h.\~alth

consultants to

\~hom

·they mc.t.y refer e.. t

18
any

time~

lt"'resno v.rtas the o.nly school which had u teacher
serving in the capacity oi.' health oounselo:r.
In addition to the physician, nt.:.rse, pf:lychologist,
psychiat:r ist, den.tist, orthopedist.

otologi~>t,

and aud.io ...

mstrist;. thel'a · \vere otlle.r active })a:rticipax:rcs conce:t'!Nd
vd th and .specifically

~:to.r.king

problums.

l'ilese have been

or staff.

Tuft had no

oorrJ.mittae.
g;toups

associa·tions,
izt~ tions,

(~onsictGl't1d

~~.otivo

had city school health

by school nul'SI:lS 1

t~;:.lchers

as pa.rt o;t' ·the team

.t'aoulty o:r city lrJide health

~Jtockton

Modesto a.nd

repr~~santed

to solve school t1ealt11

p~:~.r ent

teacher

from Vf.U~ious levels, service Ol'e';an...

pr inc:Lpals; and d ieticiuns.

The college

p.resident vJas elected coordinator.· or the health com.rnittee
on

th~3

Bakf3l'sfield campus aud directed the thi.r·taen

members in solving f3Cllool heal ttl. problems.
the gl!oup was

mt~de

up of the city sohool nuxses and the

doatol' in charge ot· tho city
.lt"resno had both a junior
and a city

~roup

In sacramento

~-Jida

ooll~~ge

school health

Pl'Ogl'~im,.

·faculty h<iH.:tlth committee

nomposed o.t' building health coordinu.tol:'s.

A stud~mt health committee had bean xeoently i'o:rmed

at Modesto.

lliemba:r ~; vuare alaoted at a, student body

election.
As pal't of ·the health service t&um, fi'>f-e of the

six schools, 4loluding Modesto, had the tuberculosis unit
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available for yea1•ly sol!eenings.
;~!Jm.m~~j!,.·

l•'undamental to intelligent participation

in snhool hee.lth activities is a clear undar.sto.nding
ttu~

ot

re1lationship of school efforts to tr1ose of physician,

pt.L:r.ents • dentist, departments of public heal tli, and other
comnH:mi't;y agencies.

services

h~ls

Orgeniza tion of the school health

been most affective

whe:r:~:.~

it has capitalized

on the contributions 'lrJhio.h ht:;,ve been made by all members
oi' the health service team.
Th.a health service st1>2d'f varied vvj.dely from no
ph:ysioian, ettner: as a consultant or a pa:rtioi;pant, in ·the

li'res.no schools • to a school physician headlng a city vJ1de
~t"ll

tlea.lt.l:l service pxog.ram for

schools i..n sacrarnento.

;.~ll

schools had u. nurse eithel' part time or full time • with

Modesto • s .nurse as the unly one d ireotly ras}X)r.tsible to

the city health depcirtmant.
2:;ohool tlealth councils to discn:ws school health
problems und procedures in eE>tablishing school be~:1lth
•
policit1S and responsibilities, \-Ja:tt<il operating in all hut

one school.
Not all of ·the tlchools had fa..cilit:ies ox staff
fl.vail~.tble

in. thf:l a.l'<ia oi.' mentftl health sarvlces.

tvJo schools \'Ja.re :.tn areas

v~he:re

Only

thare has been ir'ltert;;st

20
mentHl hygiene clinics.

selves witb these .;.;rot..1ps.

is great.

These scr1ools h.<::We allied ti1em"!"
Th(~

challenge of mentttl health
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F'ACILITl.ES

IntroducFion.

This chapter deals 'VJith the details

of th.e various types of .facili·t;ies.
tion., and floor ple.n

arrarlgarr1~mts

F'urnishings, loca-

available for the health

service units in the junior colleges studied are dis cussed
in this section.

Jg;t:ox:mation :f'orril

~·~ndin&~·

Table III, pages 30 and

31, presents Part III of the informa.tion form which con-

sidexs. in detail. the facilities of the health service
unit in the six junior colleges.
Interp;t:eta,tion

~-

:findings.

Provision of adequate

space, equipment, location 1 floor plan, and amount of
privacy, varied among the schools investigated.

The study revea:ted that each of the six schools hz;;,d
a health unit t.ype, rather

t~n

a:r :t~angemen'l~ f'or health servi.ces.

the inf'i:r.rna:ry type,
These units ranged in size

txom a sma.ll one room ·to a five :r:oom plan.

In Bakersfield

there was a three room health unit in the -woxnen • s gymnasiwn

and a

s~nilar

each unit.

unit in the man•s gymnasium. with a

n~rse

in

In Taft ' the three room health
unit \'\las
.

loca·ted upstairs in the front part of the combinecl w.en and

26

woman • s gym.

Both the unit in

·r~:;~.ft ~md

the uni·t tn

Bakersf1el.d llilere sep<:1rate from ·the building housing ·the
counseling of.t'ices.
.room health unit

ing servi{les.

In Modesto and Sa.cremento tha one

~,..;as

ln the same building as the counsel ...

Th.e units in these two schools consisted

of or1e room <mly.

The health unit in F'·xesno \vas one very

small room through which all 'Woman faoult>y and office
clexks vJalked to gain access to the

1~1v&rto.ry.

Stockton

had a five room floor plan for the health uni·t which t'<!as
in a separate building from the counselint:5 offices.

The nu.rsas in l''rasno and Modesto ht1d the let1st
amount of privacy BS a result of location nnd :floor plt:m.
Taft and Stockton provided small offices in the unit fo:r

the nu1:rses and

v~e:re

used for private confel'ences

~>Jith

students, tm£\ohers, doctors • and other visitors to the

unlt.
lVlodesto had fl.ocess to

rooms in the ba.semt::nt of

t\110

·ttl.6 library for physica.l examination roorns fo:t the doctor.

T'dft and Stockton used. the ot'fice oi' the nurse for physical
ex~:uuinations.

Bakersi'i~lld

room where studen·ts

re~rted.

used

t::J.

screened (Jff area. in the

Sa,cra.mento usad rooms in the

rGspaotiva gymnasiums for tbt1 screening exams.
l1ai\Gl's1'ield and :3tookton vva:re the only two schools
~~tlich

provided an of'fj.ca .fo!: their receptionist and cle:rk.

The clerk in Taft h..ad her office in tht.i . s~:une ;room as that

27
used by the boys for resting.

t:~oramento,

Fresno had nelther a clerk nor

t~n

ModfJSto. a.:nd

off'ioe for a clerk.

All the schools except Modesto and
lavatory f'aoiliti.es 1n the health unit.

had

I~'resno

stockton and

I%tkersfield had sepa.re.te facilities i'or both men and
\>~omen.

Taf't had a. lavtttory in tlle health r.tnit for girls

only and tt1e men tlsad the gym

street floor.

f~1oilities

dovm on the

stockton and St:aoramento provided hot and

cold running \il]ater in the

t~n~t~,

but Modesto, Taft. and

ll'resno hhd only cold 'l!llater.
ln the

·~rJomen•s

heaJ.tb uni·t in Bakersfield ·there

vJere tvJelve iron cots in the room where ill students
could lie down.

unit.

lhe men had six cots

Fresno had no cots available.

avt.~ilable

in ·their

Modesto had only

one cot .for emergency care VJltich vJas located in the

screened off &..rea in the office .of the nurse.

There were

si:x cots ac.ross the oampus in the trJomen • s side of ·the
combined gym.
students.

~rhere i:H:tre

no beds available tor men

'!he vwme.n physical education instructors

supervised the

X'dSt

:rooms because it

vJHs

not conveniently

located for the nurse.
Taft

VIaS ttHl

only school t<> have a separate room

in tho health unit f'or atoxing

~1upplias'\

sheJ.ve :::> or cabinets available,

v~hila

l~'res:no

had no

f3tockton, Sacramento •

28

and Modesto haa small cabinets in the office of th9 nurse.
In Bakersfield, one antixe vuall, from ceiling to floor •

oontuined glass d<jored shelves and nmnerous draJrJers :f.'or
s tol' ing supplies.

l1'urnit;ure for tho unit in Modesto 11uas purohetS$d

from money in tl:va women's physical education budget and
school outlay.

Stockton, Sacramento, :eaft, and .fr:tkersfield

purchased furnishings .from the healtll unit •s
designated

budget~

o~Hl

Fresno d:c.sn:u from a city, vi1de capital

Ol.l'tlay budget ancl did not ltnow ttle amount a.vaUable to
any one school.

Modesto, Fresno; am'l. saoxamento had no future
plans f'or the health unit,

Stockton reported it will have

the health unit in the new gymna.siUnl

\~hen

it is completed..

Taft plHns to move the unit dovmstalrs in the present gym
'Jii.tl.an the nelfJ gymnasium i8
·the present; gym.

bt~il t

nrtd the

~;Jome.tJ

·take over

Bakersfield reported they will move the

t1eal th ttni t to the basement or the nevJ

~,.omen • s

gym 1.-Jhich

is undax construction as a l!€:1Sult of eax·thquake damage to
the old building.

':Chis n.aw plan will make the health unit

a centrally loc<:J.ted axrant:;ement.

Men and \vomen will ht:1ve

units tof.:,ettwr in this building• but across tho hall from
each other.
:J:IhG nlt:rses :tn charge of'

tht~.

health

J.3akersi'ield and Taft sa.id 'tb.eir f'aciliti€ls

~~ervice
\-Je:rt7

units i.n

gt;od.
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Stockton,• ;:;;.aortiuHn1to,
adequ.at~.

~:lncl !~~'lodes to

said tllair t.mi·cs, were

1'11a li'J:esno nurse said their .f.aoiliti\iS ·ware·

lacking.
t£a!n.m~:£~·

Bakex sfield •

1~ft •

and. Stockton had

health service lUlits \vith three or more rooms • separate
rest rooms :f.'or men fine! \•,Joruen which contained. beds ranging

in number from ·three to tltJelve, priva.te office fc)l' the
nurse 1 lEwatory facilit1as • m:unel'<a:w :Cu:rnishings • telephones,
~no

d~signated

space o;r o.f'.f'ic«i;) t'o:r a olerl1:: 1 cr:ab1nets

storage space for sup11li.es,

to axamitHil students.

~m.d

Modesto and

space .for

Sac:rt:;.m~~nto

thE-~

doctozt

had a. one

Joom health u.nit, no clel.'k, a screened off area in the

nurse • s office t.'ozt one o.r titrae cots • respectively, no
e;x:umim.1. tion room ;f'o.r the doctor to do his exeunitltltions,

no priVIf.lOY for oonferenoas, and liraitE)d

storage space.

c~1binet

l'i'resno and Modesto had the least

and

as

f'a:c a.s

f'ac:l.lit5.es and spa.ce tve.r.e concerned.·

stockton, Tai'·t, and Eak:ers:field reported plans for

future improvement and enlargiamEnlt <>f the health units.
The schools t·Jhj.oh sht:Itlad the cam.pus i'llth

school students seemed to have more

C:ld~;Jquata

!

th~l

high

facllities in

the health unit than those ·schools 1fJhioh did not shB..re the
campUf.;) \•Jith the h:lgh school
diSetlBS

~:~roup.

the phys1o1an in tbe collGge

The next cbapter \vill
he~:i.lth

service program,
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CHIAPTJ::;H V

PHYSICIJ\N
In.troduction.

Chapter V disourJses the .role of the

physician se:rvj.ng the six colleges, according to number,
availability., schedule, :lJate t and method. of salary payment, and types of sa.rvices .rende.red.

lf\!'o.rmation form

findin~s.

Table IV, pages 35 and

36, presents J?a,;rt IV, k'hztsiqi§:n, -of the findings.
I1jte~12.retation

the school

li~as

.Ql.

f'inq~g~s.

Xb.e physician serving

found to be a doctor in private practice,

on the P~af.t of the school• or on that o!' the heal. th

departmentt

None of the schools had a physician on the

All but P'resno had the services of' a part time

campus~

ph;ysician on a scheduled basis.
By appointment, Stockton had the services of a

ph:\ sic ian from the s taft' of the san Joaquin county health

unit

\~ho

vJas on campus ona ... half day •

tt<J 1 oa

a month.

sacramento had the services of. tvJo phys ioians on a
part tin1e basis from.tlle city schools • Department of Health
and Development'~

Taft had a physir::ian and a dentist under
to the school on a part time 'basis.

~ontraot
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Bakersfield had a choice of i'our men physicians
ph~/Sicif;UlS

and three '\r)o.men

CiVttilable to the school.

Stock.ton 1rn1s the only school to have a physician
!'rom the community flealth. depa;rtiment.

man physician

ir~

~mdesto

private practice and one

had one

t~o.men

dooto.:r. •

no longer in practice, v11ho ltHU'e paid on a falt ... .rate basis.
to spend

t~:velve

hours on cEtmptls in the fall semester and.

eight hours in the spl ing semester.
1

An hourly rete of $7

;.vas paid for their services.

l\Jone Of the six colleges had the services of a
physiciHn on a regulH.x schedUle.

Balcersfield and Ta.t't•s

schedules were the most regular.

Four colleges bad to

contact the physician by phone f'o:r visits, a.nd one sohool
vJaa notified in advance of the physician • s arrival t'tnd

time schedule.
st.ockton was the only school in w.hich the physician
gave pt.t.ysioal examinations to athletes only.

The pllysio-

1ans in .Modast;o and &aoramento carne to the campus for
physical examinations of !i;l:thltliltes and all nEn'tl students.
'£he physician at 1t1.ft ana Bakarsfi(£JJ.d came one d.ay a v1aelt

in addition to ·tht1

day~.;

In Bakersfield
f.~irly

f'or physical examinations.

th(~

students knew the physician• s

regulH:r schedule, and at Taft they are notlf'ied by

mo:rnlng bulletin tvhan he

"~rJill

be on campus.

the 1r regular schedule in. lvJ.odesto, Btockton,

On account of
HI~d
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sacramento, the stt.ldents d.id not knO\nJ. lNhen the physician
be on campus until they ware sumrnoned to come for

~muld

the:ll' exa.rninations.
f.hln!U@l'~.

The rate enu

m~Jthoci

of pay, hours on ·the

cc·unpus, schedule, f.tnd functions o:t' the physician se:rving

the school varied am,>ng the six institutions.
t~Jo

st::hools the p:r1ma function

~Xt:tmlnat:Lom'l.

to

t:;t. tble tea

gave

tjJ1H~

Wt:tS

In E-ul but

that of giving physical

In one school these examinations vJere given

only.

In tuvo of tlle six s o!loola ·tt:te phys1c.i.t:ms

in addition to that used for physical examina•

tions and students could mt.tke appoi11tmants to see them.
In four of the schools the physician t·Jas one in private
practice and under contract to the school, who oame to
th~5

campus to give the

tiona.

~3o:reaning

type physica.l examina ....

In one city tha schools had

a.nd Development

\~ith t~vo

(<J.

Dept-trtment of Health

physicians and assistants·

directing tb.e program and supervising the school nurses
i'or a clty \vida program.

'l'tli.S progrfJ.m operated i'or all

lavels ... .:..f'rom elamentt..u•y through junio:r college.

Only one

school had th(3 physician from tl:w community health
da par tment.
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CHAPTI~R

.+.n~roilllill2!l•

VI .

This chapte:r consida;rs

th~ va~ious

methods used :Ln the health app.raisal program, 11'Jhlch
includes the adm1n.is tration of physical screenings al'ld

health counseling throughout t;he follow-up of findings.

l!l.£2.x:.matiQB

~

f;J;.ns!ineJ!.

.'!'able V, pages 42 and.

43, presents Part V o! th" information fo:rxn clealing with
the

Bl:A¥sict~l gp~;amiqation

as an important part of the

health service activities.

Internr@yatign .2t ,iir!ding§..
One of the n1ost important responsibilities of the
physician serving the school is to make the health.
examination a constructive learning experience for
the stu.dent.9

Although the extent of health appraisal varied from one
school to another, constructive ef'fo!ts were being con-

sidered to secure the greatest possible educational value
from the various health appraisal activities.

Also,

attention was being 1;1iven to the development of ownulative

9" School Health se:rv ice • u .Ill! School ~min s tr a tor ,
~!!9.. Nurse 1u, fl1~ 9phopJ:_ tieE!Jth j;'rog;ram. NevJ
York: Metxopolitan Life nsurance Company) 1 p. 20.

P!J:.ysician.
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health l'(:HWl'ds, health histories, utilization of such

procedures as taacht.1.rs • observations, screentng tests,
da.nt~:4l

checks. psychological tests, and i'ollovJ•Ups.

Athletes were the only studen·ts to xaoeive physical

examinations at stoeicton.

Jl'rssno had no physical a.xamina-

tions and did not believe in h.aving a physician in the

school. health program.

Modesto, Sao:ramanto 1 and Bakers-

field gave physical SCl'aening type examinations to all
nav1 and .referral students.

Taft gave physical examina-

tions to all studa:nts yearly and had dental checks tvJice
Y~HU'ly.

The woman physician :tn Vlodasto ex£-uni.nad eight

students pa;r

tlOUl'

snd the man physician sa.tv fi:fteen to

t'II'Hmty-five per houl:!.

'.Co make this exper ienoe an educa-

tional one the Bake:rsfi<?ld physician spoke to each nevi
physical education olaas for one hour be!'ore g1Vir.u?) ·the
exumin~a.tion

in order to explain about the type examination

to expect , tl1e .reason fox giving the

exf.;~.mina t

ion • and the

purpofJe of t!le bc;.,alttl service program in general.

These

physicit'l.ns examined eight to ten students hourly.

Th.o saorrunento physician examined four to five
students hourly and counselled Em.cb student in an att;empt

to make it an educational experience.
l'ha Taft physiote.n did routine screening exam:tnf:t-

tions at the

rat~~,

of .t'orty-f'ive students an hour with no

39

time taken f'or
It vJas

counseling~
r~~por.ted

·in all schools

ti'l~\ t

students could

take ·their regular school hea.lth form and have their ovm
ft:mtily physician £ive thEl

examir.u:~tion

and make otat the

i;, very s.mall per c,eut of the students did this,

.f'o:t:m.

hovJever.

l'-iodosto and Bakm:sf'iElld gave physical examinations
du.r ing the first three days o:t' :regist:ration.
completed

th~;;

'J?aft

ph;!sical examinations during the first ,,.11eek

of school t-.lncl before s tuden·ts wex:e allov~ed to participate

or sign up for a physical education clr1.ss.

In Bak.ersfield the nurse chac:ked vi.sion and make
out 'the heal.tll histories.

At Saoramento the nurse filled

ou·t tho hetllth histories.

'fha nurse stated she f.el·t this

mt~da

the histories accurate an<1 com.plete.

In :raft they

were partly flllec'l out i.u class • en1d ·than the sec:retHry
in the health unJ.t completEld the card at the time of the

examinatton.
he~.lth

In Modesto students filled

ot:~t

their ov1n

history at the time they Cf.une !'or the examination,

bt:tt under the supervision of' the ntJrse

ox a faculty member

assigned to assist •
.L111 schools reported the ntu:se either phoned or
vJrote the student•s privata physician ii.' she felt it vm. s

necessary to consult 11Jlth him about t;he utudent • s health

status.
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In Taft the physic:tan

l.'<:l ... cb.ecked

students in the

special physical education clo.sses four times a

year~

In

all othe:r scr1ools any f'ollow•ups or re-checks we:re done
by e itlrli;n' tt1a pl.'ivr:J,te physician or the s ohool nul:' sa.,

In Bakersfield an apj>Xttisal form o:f the s tuder~t 1 s
health vH:2S mailed home to the pa.ra11.t a;f.'te:t' the student
h.J..:l.d had his examinntion.

ln the other three colleges

parents t1ere not given notification of tho .results of' the
phys ioal eXt-J.m:lnation.

The phytdoian in Sacramento lectured once a

semester to the public health classes.
In &11 schools the nurse stated sha did not have
post-physical exami:ntttion conferences with ·ceachers,

parents, or counselors.
Ta.f't and Bakersfield. stude.nts were f:ree to go in and
mak<~

ap:pointmen'l:•s to

cumr;us.

~~ao:ramexrco

~ee

the physioia11 when he came to the

students could ma1te a.ppo:Lntm.::mts to go

see tt1e physician at the Health and Development department
in the city schools 1 of.f'ica dmmtow.n.
§.uml.llJftU.•

Part V dealt

·wi"t~h

·the

J2!1YJ~tQ~l: aJS~!!!.:hnat.:toq

as an activity in the college health service program,
J:l"our of the nix schools, lncluding Vlodesto. had physical

examlna.tions for the students, one school had. no physician
in the school health progr!:l!ll, and one school gave physical
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examinations to a·thletes only.
Xhe length of time given to each student for the

screening, the amount of counseling the student received
during the examination• the method of filling ou·t the
health history. and the type of records used in the
healt;h unit, varied in the colleges.

:B'ollow .. ups

v~~t::lre

made by the nurse.

No re-checks

were made by the school physician except in a special
physic&.l edl:tcation class in Taft where the physician

made checks four times a year.

fttftlCAt. UAittiAflCI.$
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.CHAPTEH VII
NURSE
Jutrgc}qq~!<?Jl•

This chapter discusses the l'ole of

the key member of tl1e per so~mel a.xound vJhom ·the en tire

college health service p:t:og:rwn revolves--the nurse.

Ha.r

duties and functions determine the effectiveness of the
operation of a successful college health pl'ogram. · TJ:1e

number on the

n~n~sing

staff, methods ct.' employment, salaJ:y,

qualif'ications, and. the details o:t' the numerous duties and

responsibilities of her position are oonsidered in this
chapter.

I.pfoxmation form

findin~.

ill the next several pages.

The Nqise is presented

Details of tkHl role of the

nurse, as found in the six junior colleges studied in this
l'eport, are shown in Table VI, pages 58 through '73, vJhiol'i

presents the findings

or

the j.n:f'ormation fornl.

lU£<?rJ2re~ation

gt

t:J:ndit~~s.

'lhe nurses who served

tha schools had duties a.nd responsibilities which varied
according to the extent of' the het;tlth se.rvica program. in

the school in vJb.ich they functioned.

They interpreted to

the physician, the sotlool administrator, and the teacher
the conditions significant to t.he

physiot~i.l,

emotional• and
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social health of' the

student~.

The nurse assisted the

physician in preparing :t'or and conducting health exan:tina.tions, in the scheduling of examinations, in securing;
student participation, and :.tn seeing

tvere ntc:)t.

t~t

time soheuules

She assisted in coordinating all av1tmila.ble

inf'ormation ref,J;ard.ing the health status. b.ea.lth bebavior,
and the progress tn remec1ying defects.

'.rhe ._nt:tr ses promoted the development and use of
records which would make pertinent data rec1dily available
and t'J.el:pad interpret ·the recorded findings to teachers,
counselors, and evan parents when necessary.

1:~

large part

of' the time o.f the nurses VJ&s spent in oounseling students
in health pxocedures.

They

~Ne:re

familiar

\~ith.

existing

medical and 1social. xesourcas in the community, and had
taCOess to soma of them, e.nd itJfill'e able ·to arrange .f'Ol1 t;hei:.r:

utilize tion in some instances.
tet~ch.e:rs

·rha nl:1rses assisted

in developing modified activity ;for students

"L~ith

special needs--fol' example, those wi't;h hearing loss, hEH.uzt
trouble, or emotional disturbances.

The nurses superv·ised

setting up· facilities for dealing with accidental injuries
e.nd sudden ilJ.nasses.

In the area of enviromnent, .the nurses in tile schools
ware familiar t<Vitll ste11de:rds fo:r main·taininf.& a wholesome
school plant

~md

\vor:ked l.rJi·th the sollool staff and students

to see that safe and hyJ:,ianic conditions were main·tained.
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They informed the school administrator if' they noted

unsafe or unsanttal'Y conditions or 1;;raot1ces witf1 a view .
in bV\-3ttirll)
them corrected.
.
g
The function of the rt;.rses in the s qhools in health

tet:J.ching vm.s, on ·the \'Jhole, chiefly ad.visory i

hov~ever.

• a

few of the nurses taught units in certain classes.
rl'hey performed the numer:ous duties involved wj.th

the plannint;;, maintenance • and organization oi' the health
unit.

Budgeting. storage of supplies, lecturing to classes

when asked by the instructor, at·tending
coni'erenoes, and

l'.Hll'Vi.ng

meE~tings

and

on committees were" more of ttHair

contributions to the sohool.

ThEJY

undar~:;tood

student

health problems and recognized ·their l'esponsibility to the
planning and fulfillment o:f the total health program fo:t:
(

the solving o!' these student problems and needs.
Stock ton, &u::rrunento • Tai't • and Baker .afield had
full time nurses on duty !rom eight to five da.ily.
and :£4"resno had nurses on duty on a

p~:lrt

J:VJodesto

time schedule,

five days a vJeek.
Modesto vJas the only school not to ha.va a, nurse

hired by the school board and on the smne salary sohQdUle
as the teachers.

In lvlodesto the .nurse signed no contract

and received an hourly rate type of pay with the re.te
being datexmined by the city het:.,lth director.

Deductions
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were made i':rorn. he.r salary on f>Ohoc.l holidays.

Degrees and credentials held by the nurses .ranged

txom the X<igiste.red nurse
registered
E3d~~cat:ton

UlJ.:tse

de~ree

at Modesto to the

de{g;ree plus a master •s degxee in health

at Stockton.

All the nt.u'ses were .required to

have the hetll th and development c:reder:ri.Jial•

In .response to
quali.t'ications

11

th~~

question asked about what speciel

d1d ·they !'eel'' a nurse at ·the collage level

should possess, two of t;he nurses said the most importau.t
\~as

to have rap1}ort · \vitll the students t:md know as much

about counseling a.s possible.

One :replied she felt it

-v~as

importa.Y!t that the .nurse like young people and unde:rsta.nd
Four axpxassed tbe feeling that the nurse

teen-t:"lgers.

should have had exparianoe in public health work.
Four of' the nurses taught cla.sses o:r lecrtured to
students.

Nona assisted with tha planning o1' hygiene o:r

health cou:rses.

Tb.a nu:rse in. Dtockton taught l'lygiene

classes along vJith other hygiene instructors.
Jul the
t:lll(l

~u:rnes

encouraged teachers to tq.'llte care of

assume xasponsibili·ty fo:r fixst aid aa:re ot: ii;tudents

in a classroom. but she 1ivas to be Cfllled if neade(t.

iU'te:r

first aid t:r:eatmen·t studan·ts \'>Jere refe:rx ed to the i'ar.n.Uy
doctor.

Stoclt.:ton COl:tld :ref'e:r students to the city emergency

hospital, but

·th~-,

othex schools could only usa tb.e county
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hospiti:\l .if the patient we:re eligible for

aid.

roiodesto wa.s

Any student body card holder in

eligible for accident insurance•

co~nty

None of

th~:>

ethel' schools

athletes~

had i.nsuranoe :for students other t11an

ktthletes

were insured by student body funds.
Appoj.ntments for

stt~dent

conference$ v;ere .made by

the nurse j,n all schools except one •

Va:r:tous techniques

were used for contacting students for conferences.

:F'ive

ot' the school nurses had conferences with ·touchers about

students.

one nurse had riot had even on such ooni'erence

all year.
;~bout

half thG teachers at stocltton rei'e:rxed

students to the r1urse.

tit Modesto six o:r eight ·teachers

rafe.rred students to the nurse.
Hak~:rsi'ield

saoramen.to,

Tat~.

and

did not have ttte exact numbers of lieao11-e:rs vJho

made referrals.

All six nurses vJere in qJ.gl'iH3mant t;ba.t

teachers and counselors dicl not' .refer studen·ts to them as
i'Naquen·tly as they .felt -vuas needed.

Occasionally ·the nurses had conferences with,
made phone calls to, the parents of tha students.

Ol1

t.Ul bu·t

one nurse had conferences by phone vJith the private
physi.cian of th.e student .i..f necessary.

.reported ha.ving no conferences

president of the f:lcl1ool.

~r;~ith

Only one school

the principal or
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1rour o:t: the nurses reported they had sufficient time
i'or counseling students; one nurse stated more counseling

could always be done, e,nd the M()desto nurse stated she
did not have enough time and \"..OUld lilte more for cou.nsel:tng

students.
l':w nurseB ste.ted they did not make home visits;

tbrt:;e

report~Jtl

thoy made home vis its

occ~:tsionally

:reported sho made h.orne calls qtlite often.
one school

I:HlS

to discourage home visits.

\vas no t:l(}od, one encouraged home visits,

• and one

The policy of
One felt ·there
~::md

three neithor

discot:u:agf:ld nor encouraged visits to the homes of the
stuc1ants.

All stated no time wea allotted for

ttH:Jtn

to make

these visits •
.Four schools scheduled
sch~lduled them

~tudents

:t'or c.linics; one

occasionally, and· one had no neact for

clinics beca.use of ·the fim:uJ(}ial status of their students.
Tvw schools reported tho results from the clin:tc

were returned d i:reotly to the nurse from

tb~;j

heal. ttl o:efice.

In t\'liO nchools th(-3 students :returned the fo:cm filled out by
the d.octor, and onG school :report£3d the :r.esults fi:r.st vient
tQ the

olty h.E-JHl t11 officer, 'lrJho • in turn., i:uas contacted by

thf:) schoe>l .nurse for the 1ni'011 mation.

In

~lll

cases •

follm--J-llp ConferenceS vJith thH students :resu:J:ted f'rom

vlsits ·t() the clinic.

confe:r:ence.

One nurse included pt::.rents in this

.I
j

i.:

1
,l

"i
t
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Five s ohools, including Iv1odas to., had no a tanding
orders issued tltem by a doctor or medical society,, and one
b.ad a. school docto:r. a.valla.ble at all times:, so needed no
standing o.rdel's.
Medication f'or headaches and menstl'Ual o.:Nwps was
allovH~d

in the school which had

program.

th~

doctor heading its

One school had given medication in

but no longer did so.

·tht~

:pe.st,

Four scr10ols \oJel."e unable to give

medication of' any kind because the medical society had
harmed this. type of service.

1\<Jo nurses stated they did

not des>ire stand in(!; orders; one fltated she felt ·there
\'ias no need for them, one did not knm..;, one stated it \vas
lmpossiblt:~

to have standing orders, and one dasi:eed to

tl.ave standing orders issued to her by a doctor.

In J:Yegard to student inspection due to absence,
two nurses reported they inspected all students retu:rning ·
to s ch.ool t:\l.'ter any absence..

One reported she sc.lf:et:med

students who had been absent two days or longer.
screened three day a;;."bsentees, tmd
j.nspi:JCt any absentees.

t\'jQ

'I'hree o;f'

did not screen or

The pl 0C€H.Jtue foJ: handling
1

sttldents '"lho :returned to school after
each school.

One

thE~

fJU

ti.bsanoe

vt:~r1ec1

in

nuxses :r.epcrte<.l they felt the

nurse should be responsible for checking absentees vJhen

they returned to school, because lt

ga.Vtl

her tm oppor-

tunity to gE-;t to know the stqdents and also an opportunity

l

f.)l

to pick up chronic cases of absenteeism.

'l"tle

nurse~-:> ~felt

they could lteep a ch.eck on possible epidemics a.nd. cot:tld
prevent a stuctent from :ceturning to nchool too soon after
61.fl

illner5S.

One muse reported 'the attm1danca o:f.f:lce and

tho nn:r.se should both do tho

checkint~

int; to school after an absence.

'l'vJO

of students :rc-1turn ...
nurs~as

felt it vw.s

th.e responsibility of' thE3 a ttan.dance office bec.EI.llsa tho

has no VJm.y of .kno1:Jing the 1•ea.son f'o;: th0 atmence.

nt1rs~
l~'our

of th(:J nurses felt they did not have to spend too

much time checking absenteos.

One sta:ted she hact that

:Nwponsibility one year and spent too 1ItUoh time lrJi·th at·ten ...
darlCl;;:1 11vo:r. k, 'but no lon.~el' ht:~Cl. the :t:e sponsibilJ.ty.

F'our schools had tl:1a name of the private phys:tcia.n

of' the student on the hetuth card.

have a

l' eoord

T'v.JO

school.$ did not

o;f.' the name of the student • s physician ..

The p:rocodure fo:r emergency caxe of' students vJho

J.lved out of' tovm was to cotltact ·the parent fo:r directions as to vHl£le'b to do.

I.n fou:r. schools the p:rivatG

phJ~sicia.nB

made

.reoomrrwndatlont:-;; fo:r: ad ,just :l.ng .;.:;tudent · pxogranw acoonling

to the particular student • s limitt.J:tions o;r. needs.

One

school ht;.ld u i'ornt vJhich tho student took to his dootol'

to indicatfl the type of uctivity for him.

Throe schools

contacted ·t;h(:J doctm; either by phone or letto:r.

One

r.;ohool d:i.d not have thls. service.

r,enrue

~1chools

stated that the privata dooto:r.s knew

\>Jhut the health servic:e program

'l'JaS

in their schools, t"VJo

frta·ted tllE.: doct<n:s aid not knov<J• ::md one sta.ted some of

the doctors lcnew.
One s C!hool had in the pat>t sent

Ollt

qttestlonnaires

to p:riva:te doctm;•s to d:lscove:r their. feel:i.ngs about thf3
school heaJ.th S<:arvica p:r.og;ra.m of:t'e:red in their soho<ll, . but
felt it

IJ~as

of no vnltl.a.

The othor i'ive schools had U13Ver

attempted thiu typo of invastigaticm.

:F'our schools :reported they hact nevex he.d complaints
or iuqui:r iss from the local medical boaxd about thG school
health service pxogram.

One school repox•ted they had had

one complain'fj etgl::'.ins t tl1B physician who tJ.-C.I.ve the physical
examination to a student.

He vJB.s quoted as ho.ving told a

student sr1o should I;.;)O to a

ce:rt~dn

th~~

specialist.

service pl' ot;:;xa.m

specialist, and named

The school which bad tht': city
~rtated

~~ide

health

the school pb.;ysioian sat in on alJ.

medical society meetings, and they felt the physicians

knevJ all about l:iheix p:rog:ram.
1rour schools :ropoxtad the parents

tot..;a;rd th.i;;i program, and two did not

LU10IJJ.

Vlle:t't)

.I'(lcaptive

Dt~:r. ing

public

school:J • vveelt, three of the schools included the health
unit. ill tllo p:z:ogr£uu. lmd th:ree did not.
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The

for ordering supplies va:r :1.c:~o

proced~ues

~3nwng

tlJe schools.
Only thH Modesto nursa
to attenr.l faculty meetings.

~tJas not~

required or invited

Four o.f' thH schools required

tho muse to attl;md these meetings.
Thr.ee nt:cc seB

they a ttGnded conf'e:rences 'lrJJ:!iah

st~1ted

pe:rte.ined to health, and three said they dld not attend.

On the local. level, four of the nurses stated they e.ttended
twal th department meetings • while two reported 'they rUd

not at tend.

Attendance was voluntary.

itll the m:trses participated in the community health

program by taking part in leotu:res • demonstrations, a.ud
community health meetlngs.
F'J.ve of the nurses
every student

'J~ho CfJJllG

:r.eport(~a.

they k:ept a l:eoord qf

to their off':t.ca.

t-ceeping tb.is record varied.

The procedure f'or

One nu:rse did not .Keep st:wh

records.
The :f.'iling method for health records, .follow-ups •

and students

t~o

be callett in.

va..ried at the Dct1oo1s.

~ge.:i.n

at a

lat~~:c

date,

Details are lncluoad in tt1e :lnf'or ...

mt-i.. tion f'o :r.m de. tv. •

In all schools t.J:w healtl1 data vJer.e
C~>U11St1l.O:Cfi •

olUl

~dX

f..Vttilt~ble

to all

schools repo.rted only occasiont::tlly did

eocmselo:rs come to thi.:l muue fo:r.

het~lt·h

information about
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the student.

Only one school lrept a copy oi' the student's

health ae.:r.d in

th~

connselors• offices in the main office,.

All schools, j,nclud ing Modesto.

the teachers had

to the health xecord of the students,. e.nd either

acoes~s

d1d

report~jd

no1~

nse lt •

Five of

ox could have used it more frequently.
th<~

six schools reported.

st;tldents • health histor:i.es

high schools.

Mod~sto

tH1d.

the~v

received the

accumulative record from the

and two other schools reported the

method of r:assin::; e.long accumulative health records in

their school sy stt'lm t<Jas satis:f.'actory.
method of passing along h<1a1 th

Three reported the

l~ecords

needed to be

imr:~:oved.

One nurse reported she did not give out any confid•

ential informt1t:ton t;o teachers.
v>~ould

~l'he

othe:~

i;ive stated they

g:LvtJ some i-nformation if necessary.

:i.'he p);oc.H:lClure for calling students ln fol' confer ...
f.;ncas

varied :nnd all reported students kept most o.f the

one nch.ool l'equi.ref.1 physical education f'or all of tho
junlo:~:

college students.

trds school to
wJtiv:tty.

t~E~.ke

Modified classes were o:tfered at

care of students needing restricted

In tvw schools, axemptlon from. class

mitted only :tf.' the doctox advise<i it.
Nlq,d.. re ph,ysicv.l

\I•HS

per-

Tt•Jo schools did not.

edtlcatton if thE':f student v-u:as over

f'ive yacn.•s of age or tal.d.n£ eight units ot· work.

tv>~enty

Three

fi5

activity elasr:H3S fox the students

schools o:ffel'Eld

modifi~1d

loJho needect

strenuous physical education.

lfJSS

add it 1on to a modified [iCtivity

clas~;

rest;:rioted aotivlty stu.d.entB in

~H.Icial

or racrontional games clasGes
schools; including i'iloclento.

fm~

Modesto, in

• absorbed many
ilanoe; &rcb.ery •

:regu.la.r students.

Tll:ree

co ... adncat:i.o.ni::tl classes

repo:ct,~d

in physical educatlon \:.trld modif'5.od acrtivity classes. while
thJ~ee

r<apo:r.ted no co-edueat ion classes tn ttlai:r:: t>ohool.
£~.11

:~1ix Bchool~~

reported tb.ut ·l:iEH:J.cha:rs ar,:3 .f:r.ee to

coma to tho hoaltt1 unit vdth

th~:lir o~rm.

llea:U;h p:t'O bll;)fllS.

Fm•.J, hO\•Ieve:r, did this.
t~ho

V!he.re

high school and th.;;; jtmiox collGlges

shared tl1e same campus, tho high school vJas :r:epo:t'tt:;;cl to
:receiV{l t.bu gretcter til:nOU-\).t of tho time of' t.hi:3 rw:::tl th

service unit.
and

tvJelf~ch

met no

VJlle:re the 6..;4-4 plt:m

functior~ed,

£9..'ades rect:Jived ·tthe most t;ime.

probl~;m

in

tbl~:; :regt:1td bEloa.m.H:~

the eleventh

Tll.l1 ~i;;:

schools

they do not sh.axe

the aamplU3 v' i·th til.e Ll.igll s ehool.
'.l'ypes of' caseB ~·lhioh came to the health t.mit; axe

listeo in tl1.e information fol'lll findi.ngs on pages 70, 71

and 72.
The details of' fin<b.ncing t.he h>£lalt11 unit
in the info:nna tion f'orm findings on pag<-1
phys:lcit:Jn,

nur~:;e,

cl(7J.~l:<:~;;

72..

al'~;

given

'l'he cost of'

o:r r;ecret(.tl'ies, c1entist. and

supplies are given.

The nurses gave the investigator permission to
quote directly their response to the l'equest f.ol! a br iei'
evaluation of tL1e strengt;hs of' the program and any changes

they felt

~ve:re

needed in this progrrun.

included on page 73
l.i\arnmo.:r:~.

1bese quotes are

of the information foxm findings.

Table VI of the inf'otltk>-t1on :t'o:vm findir11os

covered ·the duties and

:responsibil:i.:ti(~S

tt.te i:H3aJ. th se:rvioe progra.m.

of

th~1

mu·se irl

'!he number of nurses on the

s·tui'ft schec\ule, salary, ·type of cont:t'a.ct, degJ.,ees or

c.cedf.mtials hold, expurionco, and

~peciHl

quul.ificatlons

of nurses fm: the collagCJ level \:Jere 1nvestiga.ted.
:~:esponsiblliti(3S

of thEl nurses included;

~lhe

i'i:r:st aid care

ami policy, stLldent and othu:r ·cypes o:r confB.renoEw, home
visitis, clini<.w, standin.t; orde:r;;;;, student inspe,rtion <lue

to o.bsanoes

• pr iva.to

r)h;;sic ian relationships, and Pf.i.ronts'

reac·cions to the h<:ml til serv ioes.

and coni'<iJ:rancGs, partioJ.pation in

o·che.l: .t'a<.rt;ors investi-

tb~

oom.mu.nity health

[Wailabla ·to counselo.rs and 1acul ty, ELx.cusing students from

5?

sarvioe

unit~

:.:md types of cases coming to the hEH1l th

unit.
AlBO :J.nclt:lded in Part VI l>Ja!'e the quotations f';rom
the nUN3es e1.bout the str:engtl1s and waaknosses of

progrruns.

th~:lil'
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CHAP'l'lm VIII

'.rhe data presented in the preceding chapters hava
shovm the extant and scope of the health service programs
in six select public juni.or collages of tt1e Sen J'ouquin

valley: Tai't,

~kersfield,

Fresno, Modesto. Stockton, and

The s1.:unm.ary, conclusions, and racommenda:tions

,~~:a.cu~am.ento.

are for all the schools • together \vith occasional specific
:rei'erenoe 'tO Modesto Junior College.

The schools 9-lld

fS6U~~

:e4-t4t.! gf. ort;tanization of

~

health §GJ;'!icas.
1.

Three of the schools studied shared campus and

health service units with high. school t\ge students.

Three

schools ware on separate campuses from the high school and
served the thirteenth and fourteenth grades.
13.

Modesto vJas the only school \vith ·tha health

department type plan o;f.' organize.tion fox· its lleal th servioe program.
~ ~.;\la:r~·.

3 •. All schools had a n1usa with Ivlodesto and
the only tvJo s ohools 11aving a nurse on

tr.l.

F~esno

part ti.rr1.e schedule.
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4.

Fresno had no physician available in the

school health

IJI'Oi:~ram. v~hile

Sacramento had the services

o.t' a :physiclan who administered a city wide school

b.~alth

program.
5.

The services of an a.udiometrist VJel!e available

to all six schools.
6.

otology services 'VJere available to four of the

six schools at the health department clinics in the
community.
7.

Taft

vu:lS

the only school to have a dentist and

facilities in the health unit f'ox regular dent!;il checks on
all students.
8.

Two schools had the services of' a psychologist

from the city schools office • one had the services of ·the

city •s Child Guidance Clinic at the Mental Hygiene Clinic,
and one had the services from the county schools office.
One had no sexvices of a psychologist.
9.

Only tvJO schools he.d available the services of

psychiatrists.

Both -were in cities 11vhere mental b.ygiene

clinics f'unotionec1 eitha:r by the state or by community
chest finances.
10.

Five of the schools bad limited orthopedic

services through Grippled Children •s Services •
Administration, or State Heh.abilitation.

Veter~ms
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11.
s~f'ety

'I'h:ree schools had city school health and

committees, one had a school nurse and doctor

group, and one ha<l no health con.unittee.
1,2~

Only one school had

(?.

student

h~Jalth

comlllittee

functioning'
7.
1 .:>.

All

bl~~

one school had the tubexculosifi mobile

unit available .for chest x-rays.
~ ;raq~l~ties.

14.

1b.ree schools had

ne~dth

service units with

three ox more rooms, separate rest rooms fo:r men end women
wh1ch containEd from. three to twelve beds, nurse•s privata
office, luvatory ft\cilities, !uxnishings, equipment, t:lnd

adequate storage space.
15.

.Modesto and Sacraruento had one-room health

units, no clerk, limited storae;e space, only a screened

off area in the office of

tbc.~

nurse for one or ·two

beds~

no

p.r ivaoy for conferences • and no spa.aa for doctors to
examine students.

16,.

One school had only a Sl'Jlall room designated as

the health service unit with only

t~t

desk and

cht:.~.ir

for

furnishings.
17.

Tllre<:J schools reported de:f'in1te plans for

.f'l:tture improvement; e.nd expans:ton of the healt.h service
units to meet the objectives of their progrexn.

77'
~

Dillll!ioian.
All but one school h.ad the se:rvices oi' a

18.

avail'-"~ble

physician

for the prima function o:f giving

physical examinations.

19.

In two schools tb.e <1.oators gave additiol"lal.

time • on a regular

v~aekly

scheo ule • to that used. :for

pll.;isical e:xcunim.J. tions to counsel and

t~Jork ~Nith

students

vJho v-Jished to see them about their problema.
20.

In one school ·the physi.cal examinations were

:fo:r: athletes only.

21.

F'our schools had doctors vlho were in private

practice, one h.ad a doctor from the community health

department, and one .doctor administered a department of
health and development f:or the city schools •
oo

.

!rhe rt.tte and method of pay • hours on campus •

NN•

semester o.r weekly schedules, and !'unctions of the school
physioie.n varied

.lll.!l
n.ev~

the six schools •

p!U!:s~oal:., ~1.Camiqution.

23.
the

~~ong

Fbctr schools gave physical e.x&minations to all

students or refer:rals• ona school gave physical

exe.min~~tions

to athl (~tes only , and one s ohool had no

physician in the school health program; therefoJ':a, gave no
physical examinations.
24.

Doctors in two schools took time to counsel

78

students and made ttle examination and educational experience by examining from f'olt:r to eigllt s tude.nts pe:r hot:t:r.

Dootoxs in

on~

school examined eight to ten hourly• and the

dootol' :tn one school rt:tshed forty-five students ttll'ough in
an hour

1x~xiod,

In ona school ·tha doctor met with each

pnyaioa;t education olass and explained the .reason for• ·the
examination, tho pJ:ocedl..lte • and the purpose of the health

so.rvice in general.
,

25.

l'll:NH3 schools, including M.odesto,

r~quired

examinations either during the first days of' registration
or during. the first

v~eek

of school.

One gave exa.minations

during; the course of ·the semester.

26.

Hei'e.r :r:als, follow-ups • and pos t ... examina'tion

conferences are done by the school nurse.
Tl1fi!. nurse.

27.

'Xl:le nurses serving 'the schools had varied

duties and responsibilities according to the scope of the

heel th service pl!ogra.ul in her school.
28.
schedule.

F'our schools had nurses on an eight hour dally
l"iodesto an<l !fresno had nurses on part time

schedules.

29.

JD.l

~ix

nurses had :registered nurse (H.N.)

degrees Bnd health and development

oredentiLtl~~.

had additional educational background.

:Ch.l.'ee
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Rapport

30.

v~lth

students •

knowled~e

of counstaling,

and a. love und understanding of tii:Hiiln•agex·s was fal·t to be

a necessary qualitiaation fox a nurse at the college level.
31.

One nurse taugb.t hygiene • and 1'our taught

either short units in courses or lectured to s·tudents

vih.en

invited by instxuotors.
32.

All nurses encouraged teachers to take oa:ce of
E~me:t:gencies.

f'il'st aid
33~

Nodesto we.s the only school to oft'er accident

lnsuranoa ·to student body card holders.

All schools h('\d

insurance fox athletes I-'aid out oi' student body funds.
:34.

1Ul nur-ses but one made appolntmants for

student conferences.

tef.tohers

counselors did not refer students to them

c:i~Xl.d

as frequently as they felt was needed.
36.

All but one nurse had o.o.tU.'erenoas by phone

with p:r:i.vate family physician of' the student, if she felt

tt necessary.
37.

Two nurses • i.ncluding Modesto, f'el t

t~hey

did

not ht:wa sufficient time for counseling students; .four

felt they had an adequate amount of time.
38.
vis j.ts •

'Xvw nurses did not believe in or uu1ke home

~.~hila

·three

raport(~a

:making occasional home vis its.
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One made freqUi3nt home visits.

School policy neitht:;r

discouraged nor encouraged. home calls by the nurse.
39.

Five nurses scheduled students i'or clinics.

41.

Only one

n~rse

her by the school doctor.

hti.d standing orders issued to

l'here \>Jas a differenua of

opinion hbOllt 'the desirability of having standing <:.rdel's.

42,

:Cnspection of all Dtudents returning to school

after absences was done by tvJO nur.ses, l.'JhiJ.e one s c:reened
t'\'.IO dHy absent·tes, one screened three day absentees, and

one ref'used to inspect absentees

t~nless

the attendance

office :felt an e:x:e.mination was necessary •

Four nurses

fel·t they did not have to spend too mtlch time checking

absentees, vJh.ile one .f'el t she had spent ·too mucb time
attendance

4::).

~.~ith

~ilork.

In tllree schools ·the health units

v~ara

on

display to J;aJ.'ents and visitors (luring public school uveek.
4t1.

Four schools reported

pt~.rents v~are

:NHleptive

tot"lard the pxog:rum.
45.

li'our schools reported ·they had never J:1t1.d

complaints from. the looell medical board about their health

service program.
.
~

46.

Only one school 11ad attempted to discovex the

feelings of the private doctors about hb.e school hetiilth
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service

pro~;~ram,

but !elt it was n failure beoause of' lack.

of' interest on the part ot the 1 oo~1l medical society •
47.

~rhree

schools .reported the meth.od of passing

along o.ocumult:J.tive health records in their scllool syBtem
vJas sa tisfaatory, but could. al\tm,ys be improved.

Three

reported that unsatisi'actoi'Y conditions prevailed in this

regard.
48.

'..Chree schools oi'.fered modified activity classes

for students needing restrj.oted activity.
;;19.

l:Jhere high schools and junior

colle~es

shared

th.e same campus, thGJ high school vJus rep<ll'tect to r-eot-)ive

the greatest amount of time from tl':H9 health service.
50.

Eudgetfs and f'inances for the health service

prog.rams e,J.'ld stHffs varied from

~750

to·tal amount spent

for sa.rv ices of doctors to $1,600.
61.

Nurses • sal.tn•ias val!ied i'rom an hourly

hea~th

department ra,te of Qp2.40 to a contract by th.e school boal'd
o1' $5 ,ooo. oo per year.
52.

Supply budgets :f'ol' the

ranged i':rom a.

:~5200

h~u:tlth

service nnit

a yea.r tunount ir1 tvm schools to $;t150,

or as much mo:re as needed 0 in another school.
5 o.

<;~,•

~~600

The one school 1rJ11ich had a dentist paid him

for the tan months' contract to xnake dental inspec-

tions of' all students tvJice yearly.

0<")

U{.,.J

As a

'

~esult

of this investigation certain

r~oom~

mendationr;; and suggestions fox further study seem to be
\'Jar ranted.

1.

health

•r.ha patter11 of l}.dministratlon of thG school

se:~Jvioes j.n

vJhiab. the school depart;men·t operates its

ovm health se:rvice, and the pattern in wl1iol1 the health
dap~trtment operat(~S

the health service within the school

system, seem to raise considerable argument and con:f'lict
as to vJhioh

better.

i~;

1'\:wre i.s evidence tro.t the e:xten ...

sion and imp:rovemEmt or services to school children

h~ve

at ·times been hlndered by this Jurisdictional dispute
betl'Jeen M1e t.I!Jo

dapartm.exrt

i~J

pa.x~ties.

Because tile city health

di.J!(!)Cted by a no.n-medioal person, the

inves'tigator feels justified in r~comm.anding tho. t the
school administer 1 ts ovm heal·th program, and h.ire a doctor

and a staff o;C nurses to meet this need.
advant;ages in having the school

he~tlth

Certain

sel.'vioe adm.inj.stered

by the school system itself have been advanced and rathe.1l'

generally accepted as 'being valid.

They include:

a. There :l.s usually greater efficiency and simp11ci ty in the single administration.

b. 'rhG.l'e is u~~t;tally bette:!! unde:vstanding of the
school needs hy the health service.
c. Greater interest comes from increased responsj.bility· on the part of' the uchool parsonnal.
c1.- Thexe is better aoceptanoa of tl1e health program
\'llhen it t~; \'>lithin ·the same tu.genoy ..

a. b'Jora emphasis can ·be given to school health than
'itJhen lt is arnong many public health activit:tes.
f. Thexe :ts a clo~,;e.:r integ:J:~ation o:f. health service
and t.u.~a.l th education.

g. Tt1xougl1 the teachers the parent teacher associa ...
tion sho\~S better cooperatiqn and int~u:'es t.
h. Greater success in obtaining funda for school
health services can be expected in the muol'l
lnrgex educatione.l bud~et •
• l. Tl1E.u:e is usually lass· turn<>ve:r o!' h.eal th
personnel.
tPhtn ......,.....,.____
s taf.:t."',

~

2.

Btudies of publlc health in tl1e t\-Jentieth

ce.ntury shmv a striking. increase in bodily disorders

as so cia ted \vith anxiety • resentment, general :.tn.seouri ty,
frustrat1on, &ld states of tlep:rassion.
group into

~tJhioll

Because of' the ago

tht:i: majority of college studen·ts fall,

nar11ely • late adolescence, emotional disturbances are

extremely prevulent.

Providitlg mental hygiene end

psychiat:ric ca:r.a, both prevention and clinical treatment,

r;rmuld be one of the functions o:f the llaalth sal'Vica.
Bakersfield and F'resno ha.cl

tl1~~

services of psychiatrists,

8.4

but all the .nurses :roported a need for mora staff' for
psycboJ.ogical and psychiatric guidance.

Schoois should

ally tl1ernselves with community mental health 'associations
so that effo:t:ts can be coordinated.
3.

statlstios sho\l'l d(·mtnl dofects as a leading
Xn~

public ileal tll problem today,

one school studi(Jd in

had the part time serviaes of a dentist

the SLtrvey V'Jhicl1

to inspect and recommend follo"tv-up treatment found the

results extremely gratifying, and the dental inspections
provided good motivation and lead tll<;J student to sealt
adequate professional ca.ra.

It is not intended to replace

an accurate and complete examination b,y the family
dentist~

Th~.~

various

at~peots

considered in the community by
groups eonco:t'nec1

v~ 1 tll

o:f.' the problem need to be

of' different

repl'esentativa£~

denttl.l health 0 and then

c1

dafj.ni te

p:roe:;ram developed.

The

.{q.oU1t~e~.

4.

'J.''l:1a three sohe>ols with the most extensive

faoil1t1es \>Je.i':e those wl1i.ch had definite plans for fu:rtber
GXpt1Xlsion

and development of their present facilities.

·rhay had been str 1ving for complete programs to meat their

objectives and

to

render eva~ a higher qualj.ty of service.

I.ncr€lasad onr•ollin.ent and more utilization oi' the small

health saxvi<Je unit call :f'or the space for health

35

examinations ·to be

arnpl~l

e.nd provide for

privac~~

and quiet.

The l.ocat;lon of the heal tb unit. :Ls important • and the
p:ref'er.red looation vvould be to bP.ve 5:t e.djoin th..:1 adminis•

·tra.tive and oottnselJ.ng offices.
c:olol~

·to ligb.tlng and

Attention should.

nnd decor:;.ttion•

given

bEl

Displt::.y boards and

out-.

rackr; f.o:r: pnmphJ.et;s aid henlttl education activit:Los.
side

VJindmv~::~

for liu.;ht:Lng.

ure needed fo:r: good vontilr::;.:tj.on as 1:leLL as
Equj.pmo.nt uBually will include, in addition

to the cuntonu:t:cy

ch~.:drs

and. desks: platfoxm

sc~~les,

filing

cabinots • typei,<Jritt;l;r, tel(~pllone; J.ette:c file, lightt;d
v:Lsion chart,

<'HllGl'e~encies.

oa:re of'
tt:JO

e:~u';.mintc;.tlon

t;a.ble•

~md

:l)wilit:l.es f:o;c the

The xoom should be u t. least t\'lenty-

feet in onQ dixoct;ion to pe:rmit. vioion testing;.

<Jne

school included.· (;t. dental che.j.r •.

.~t1.El ..00~·
5. There is no cornpeti·tion

bet~~aen

properly

co.t'lducted scllool health services and those provided l:)y

priv'ate
l:H.Hll'th

pl::cysio~_ans tmd

dant:tsts.

In i'a.ot. e.f.'fecrtive school

p1•ocedures t.ttldoubtedly lead ma.ny studarrcs to the

off'1ces of physicians a.n<l dentists for treatment of'
conditions not identified by parent ox student.

Xl'lere

should be moxa time taken Qy the physic1an vnw axt:uui:nes
st.t:tdents in o:cde:c to nu.tlte «.l cal.'eful examirw.tion and to
inta:c pr·et his findings.

r.r·ou:r:

st~cH:.m ts

an llour • or longer

for those VJith a condition that requires special .tnvesti-

"

gation. i.vould be ideal.

If money and time and personnel

permit. annual examinations would tle desirable.

The

physi(:ian should make the examint::\tion sui.'ficiently personalized to fol.'m a desirable educational expe:rienoe 1 and
suf.ficiently informative to guide school personnel in
tb.e propel' counseling of students.
~!!~·

6.

{o~.CtUal.

improvement 1n the health

students

01'

depends more on counseling and follo·w ... up than on any other
school activity.

'Xha counseling function of the nurse cEm

be of' extrema value and should be looked upon as an
integral pa.rt of the

en·tir~

counseling pro[;!;r{llm.

Her

schedule should be ;full 'time and !'l.exi'bla enough. to make
her

for counseling vJhen it \<Jill be most a1'1'ec-

avail~tble

tive, namely • when a pupil is ;t'aoed with a problem rind
\vants help.

·rne dag;ree to which counseling is e:ffeotive

depends upon the competence of teachers, nurses, and
others engaged in counseling efforts.

Th~;j

nurse should be

tile person upon \vhom most othex school personnel :rely for
direction w.nd assistance in their health counseling.
7 fl

staf'fts

The Sf:tlnry should be comparttble to

sal~~.ry

th~1

teaching

and high enough to attract a \vall-trained

public health m:t:rse \vith the personality and sincere int erast

in. the junior collage age group- ..late adolescence,.
Previous years o:f' expGrience in training and public bealth
work should be te.ken into consideration \vhan deciding

salary .•
Qther

.~·eqoroJ!!!HlQ.~t~~n§..

TL1e value of the health appraisal ot.' students

l.

and of th.<l;l couuseling w.i:lioh follows. may be Emtirely lost
if the comm.unity recognition of
int.ere~rt

in treatment is not

th~rJ

kno~lln

needs of' students and
to them.

In order to

p:rovide a moJ.Ie effective health service program for ·ti1e
students in Modesto, attention should be given to vJe.ys and
mefms of implementing tha presan.t Pl.'Ogram so as to give

bxonde.r scope.

An active community and advisory health.

council shotlld be establlshed to

and coordination.

!'aoili.tr:~.te

cooperation

Representation .t'l?om sohooJ. admtnistra-

·tors, nu:rses, custodia,ns, cool<s, oivio agencies, students,
pa.rent teacher associations • voluntary heal ttl agencies,
mental societies, medioal an.c.t dental societies. teachers

i'rorn all levels • and h.ealth depaJrtmenlis should me.ke up
this group..

St.1or1

a group j.s qualified. to study existing

heo..lth problems and facilities for follow-up trautment.

Juso. trlis council 'l.vould be in a position to contribute
to conununity understanding of' student. health c:wnd:l:t:lor1s •
and through ap}:>raisal procedures informf;.tion concerning

2-

l?rovision should be Inade for evaluation of' the

present program in all

·th~P

oollegtJS included in this

investigation,.
3.

lnasmuoh as tha junior college 1 in effe at, is

offering tl1,e ·same type of program a s·tudent \•Jould gat at a

state college, :tt is reoo.nm1anded tha·Jt the health se.t'vicas
l)e equal to those provided at the state college level-...

· lnf'irmary, phys iaal a.n.d med ioal examinations • and car tain
~nmunization

4.

requirements.

The housing .facilities and nutritional p1•ogrruns

are comparable tc..) those .t'ound on the state college car.upus;

therefore, :t·t is recommended ·that the junior college have
the same opportunities tor supervision of housing stan..
dards and pxovide adequate seven... da.y a week cafeteria or

eating fao1lit1es.

The health problems ...... physioal and
'

amotional:..-are the same for this age laval, vJhether on
th(3 junior coJ.lege campus or the state ooJ.lege oamptl,S.
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l1JIODESTO JlJN IOH COLJ~Ii:(ll~
J.vlODl:~S'£0, CALIFORNIA
January
1953

J.\.11' s • L. Ho \v en , R. N •

E/.:~kar sfield College
Bakersfield, Ga.lifornia

war :M:r s. How en:
I am making a study or the health services offered in a
selected group of Califo:cnia Junior colleges.

In. connection with tbls, I woul.d l.ika to have an interEnclosed is a
self ... addrass postal card for you to please indicate tlle
day and houx most convenient for you.
view with you at your ea.rlie!.:1t convenience.

If it is ag:r:eeable vJitl1 you, I \vOuld like to spend several
hours in getting acquainted wi ttl you, your s taf'l', facllit1es, and the operation of your health service program.

I have prepal!ed a quastionnaire to use during the course
of our discussion in. order to. assure the completeness and
ool:rec·tmess o:t: the .responses.
It' you are interested in the results of the study I vJill

be

glc::~d

to send you a. copy of' tlle sunooa:cy 11.Jhen it is

oomplet~d.

Thank you..

Sincerely yours,

Miss

\~!lma

's. smith . ..

lnBtruator
Modes to .:runior College

APPE:NDIX B

Questionnaire Checklist
for Intervie'Ws
Name of school

enl'ollment 1 men._ _ __

Address
separnte campus _

----

women

high school_
high school enrollment _ _
separate district ..

vJ j. th.

uni:t'ied district -

_title ____

People int;ervievJecl: nama

--------·~·~----------

l.

General plan Of organization:

A. school bourd type_
B. heel th clept. type_

II.

c.

D.

combination
other_ ex-pl-·a~·i~""'n....,_-

If

u A~~ ...

e:eAFF·· t

A. School physician . nos.
1. time on campus-2. hov1 ne.id ·
monthly _ _ _.....,.,.d_o...,.na-t'f'-e-.- - - hourly othe:r.
explain._ _ _ _ __
per student'"

-

!3. Nurse:
1. ft:tll time

part time_ __
2. hours per week
hours per day ____
3. regular schedule'?_
4. contract
5. salary s-o'!"'fi-ea~·-ule VJith teachers
6. credentials held:
---7. summer school fol' salary incJ:•emEmta_______

c.

Health service assistants:
no._... .,_ealtil.l'y_..______
2. student help__~-----3. raoeptionists_how many hours per day _ __

1. clerical

sr-.llary _ _ _...,
4. secretary_
..hm111 mt:my hours per day ___.
salary_ . .....
5. .othe.r s _ _ _ __
M

D. speoiruists;
List ; audiometrist ·':,:·
from scb.ool ..·.·
h.OvJ paid? _ _,..._ __
fr·om he~l th-dapt'~-.•
:f'.t:om cl.J.nios in hosj1itel
.
otologist:
· ~~~llere'i _...::~~fiow" }iiid? ..........~.
orthopedist:. . . , 11
11
u
__

dental:
.
psychologist { ·
psychiat:r:ietl
others: List,

''

''

_,_;,.,....

n

__

''

'·'
''

1.1
11

·~~

·-.-·-·-··----

JtOII~ m~.my ilOUl'S 8.1'0 th-ey-·a-t:--s-C~h-o....o":l"I~?-·

Heforral. of students to their offioe'l _ _ _ _ __
Clinics only?--------~-----------------------
~1/ha:t follow-ups are made? _ _~·--·--·-·-·---···-·"'""""---·-··-·
E, Do you have a doctor as ~l health consultant on
your staff? l~xplain · - - - - - - - F, Health counselors? (teachf:)J:S serving 1n.. this
oapacityr~) _ ....
...~...... · · - - - - - - - - - - - G. Do you have e supe.rv:tsor of nurses_._______

H. Do
you htlVe a heal til corruni·ttee_...........__,____•. _,-··-···-·- - - compOflad o:f :_..,.._________

I. D<"> you l'l.t=wa
ho'lnJ mal'lY?

fJ,

student health oomruittee? _ _ _ __
how chosen?

ft.lnctiona of commfttee
how often do they me$t-·---··-..· does nurse head group_______,_,___

J·.

Commur~ity

- ''

agencies available:
Xbc, unit
regular ~sch.edule__,._ _........._,____
.
. know in advance'?
·'
clinics av;.;;,Uable·?.,...__~----

ho\'.1

~1re

appointments made? .....

h

...

,.

•
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D.

Qorrunents ;
Plans fo:r future as far as facU1ties are concerned?

m.

Do you feel facilities are:

lacking

adequate - - - - - g<)od _ _ _ __

99
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III.

Facilitles.;
A•

U!ita*~ g !ll/l it :

lnfl..rme.r.y type_

health

u~it

type__

one :roel>m

m-·s-·-

several ....
:r--oo-...
list~

no.

i1"1•1frir

(DravJ sketch of floor plan)
f.'. '8".:. office in gym._..,_.._
P,E. gym u::Jed as focus point_...,, ...

B. l!QgGrt:l.on,:
uee.1· counseling oi'i'ioe
o,t';t: campus .
_
---in men •s gym,. , __

in \vomen' s gym_
combination gym_-:!"'_
other
____explain_________
c.~t
i:i(~iriber
examin-H.~tJ....,.o_n_room

\~llere are physical ami medict:.U exuminations
given u:pon e.tltxance to eohooll ___ .. , ..

txeatmrmt :r.oom

·

doctor • s examining roorn
Ull:t'Se t B private of'i'ioe B-l1C"'!""l-:t:-O-Olll receptionist •s office._ __
phones;
aonf'erGnae room
:r. unning \Ui tar ; .__ _
private line
share phone _ __
hot
cold
both
r.est X'Ooins: men-

(Lavatories) -women-

-

in conjunction with health
unit or~
:P. E. office_~
rt-;gllltll' sol1ool:t'oom fox

rest

j.th bad s for students·--·~to-.-::rl"":::r~a--down'
loot;ltion_ _ __
fox men
no. o:f.' beds
f'or '<JOmen '" -no. of becl.a- looation
type beds
hmrJ is :ro_o_m~'h!*'"a-·a..-:t:-oe""':!d-·-

room

1.11

-

·--

othex rooms:
----supplies
examinin-g;r_r_o.....o-m:_"!"'
___
equipment: (list. generally)

-----

100
hovJ purchased 'r

capital outlay from school .facilities'?. _ __
out o:f

budget: amount

h~alth

ltnit budget_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_breakdown_________________

lOl

B.

!jQtJ;r;.~

at J?. qqggJ.,:
pe:r vJeek ·
per day
_
regular soliiCJ.ule'?.. . .......il':Cegular s cbau ule
ho-w e.:re serv:toes Ewquirect·r do you call ,..h""'Ii-n:::_ _
Is he under contract to school board__ ·
on call?
Ho\'.1

pa~d '(

.

explain, . .

I

·~---··

...

I

- - '

!;

........ ·-···

on of'f.'J.oe appo5.ntment to students?._.. . . .
students x:efa.rred to doctor by nurse'l_
availnbJ.e only for physical exams fo.r atllletes'lfor girls in sports too'S'
available only f'or physical exams (so:r:e_e_n"~~"Ir-lg-~)
s tt.:\dents? .
.

c.

. . .. . . ·-

f

*I

rle\'J

:1111

Duties:

8"'cr:\iisory onlyrt- · - by ph.oneH.......,.__,_,___ by call at h.is
office by

fJtudent

partic:Lpatas ir'l pro~l'i:ml on. oBJnpus"'r
Hot>J? .-.-.- administers physical examinations::__:_:
_.,. .....
types: screening., ........ · vJh<:ii.t does he

check'~

(list)

screening and .re.f.e:t'.t't\1.1 for fU.tt'tihel1 chealt_
admission exarns only

ne~rJ

re:eerral from nurse

~""

---

a.pproxima te minutes spent on exams per
s·tudsnt

. i
to s tuctent .mmklng
health laar ning expar i.ence 'i _ .... , _
routine exam
·
aOtll:lEH~ls --~-~·and talks

how many studentr; 1)er hour__ ,; •. _

~

a
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all students'/
all
-··-·-r-e~f-e:r-·~rals
entriri'Oe
yearly
--ot.hers_
what is routine for f'ollo·w-up ai'ta.r
o.r iginal exanl? same doct~or _ __
fai1lily doctorr-..
···
a.xe students allotved to have p.ri·vate
physician give physical examination
instead.'r
what par-·o-··e-n~t~do this} small la.xge
do they usa .regular t3cilool hiilth bla.nlt

st~ud~·~a-n~t-·'complete ext~inatlon before
pe:rmitted to register'/
.
. ._
how do yot.l i'ollovJ up if. not a physical
exaa.m recorded before :registx{ation'/ _ _

must

(obtairl copy of' heal ti1 card,
ible.)

j.f~

permi.ss ...

do you believe this examinati<.m iB an
educational experience for the
sttldentr?
does he -a·-xp"""'!l=-a.....,:r~n.-vJ'~""'h"-:::.t he is ¢.\.oine/1.. .. .. ...

other tests; (list)
immunities? yes_ no_

smallpox_
othel'S :._ ....

11. -Do
looal doc·tors accept having physician on campus'/'
- *'"';li
I

_,.,....,.....,.....,.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l~'.

Does docto.r lecture to hygiene classes \vhen asked
by 1ns truotor? _ ...._.
...... _topics t..,.._ _ _ _ _ _ __

G.

1~bout

--

hmv often does he do this each semeste;r'( ·

H. Does doctor check first aid facilities l\t various
sr)Qts on campus?_.._, ....

.
·

103

I. Other specific dqt1es l'le performs \-Jhile on campus :
con:rerenoes with teachers'?
11
11
parant.a'? _-:--::
11

11

"

!1

''

11

bothrr

~--counselors
·i'
-"l""""'....
teachers about tt1air

p:r:oblE:nus·~·-

J·. Axe s tctdents free to come in and make appointments
wit;;h doctor any. t1Jne'?_,_____·-··----

K, Comments; (Ask permission to quote
pLlt in report)

an~nvars B.1'ld

Hovi do you feel you could improve your present

methods·~

s tr ongth.s ·?

Plana for future?

104

NUHSE

V,

Ngl'S§!

.A. Nq11j.b$!t Qf! e,taff - - - -

nemes: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _H.N.

P~H.N.

n.s.

xvl.A.

_ _ _ __

other

------------------full~ma,_~part

B. Uou:r,s: par day, •• ., •. per vJeek

time____

........

.regular scnaoulo._,,._....._Irregular schedule set
up by health department

~a*ar.l=-·----------0. · vJhat special qualifications do yot.l .t'eal a sct.Lool
nurse at the college level should h.ave?

:o.

Bef'o:ce ·this Job ha.d you h1.1d any pl'evious experience
· in sohoolsl (list, expl.l:J.in)

E • ;Qg,

.y_qg,

~:

firsta!d__
hom.e nursi!ltl;_., •• , • ,
hygiene .
others:_.
. .
do you leottll'e to classes-·-irJt:-l-et_l_irn-v....,il""ft-e""l:d"""":::""by--·-·-·- u

illstructors?

units in

:v·.

Qai;tu ~~~k~

parti-o-ul~a-r-·-c-·o-u-·r-·s-e_s_..

........

(explain) _ __

9.£. x~ ur s E!.:

1. !~£.~ aid iJ.JGq iil...IG~~r,~qq:v. 9.8:Ji~:
polioy ; teachers do lt_call yotl_s<7md stuclent to you. ·~ .. , .
treut and refer to p:riva.te doctor
traEtt e.n.d. refer to school dooto.r - - treat und refel' to county hospitHl
clinj.o ox eme:cge.ncy cllnic_ _ _ __
other'
do youJ: students have accident insurc1nce'1

--rlow titu-mced'?
only

fJ. thlet~s

----

cost'i
ht,;;,'ve; insurance'? ·- . . ..

vd:to pays for thls'? _ _ _ _ _ _ __

nama o;f;' company_·----~--·-..--··-

'·
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2. student conferences;
'by appointments made by students?:----»
d
'1 nurse
hovl do you get
~

thei'il!U'i

-----

informal type
incidenti7ll type
on referral from teacher to .nurse·--on ref'er:cal :f'rom counse:Lor to f,\u:rse _ __
on referral from parent to nur$e--.-·---....-··

......

other,

oonf'e:reuae on follow ... up of physical exeminatiorl?

'!!""'ha-·v-·;a-··-·c-o-n!e:rences V'Jith:
parent?_ do you av·er make home calls:]_..__ _
~physician_
visiting
nurse ...... ··-- .
dentist
counselors_ _ _ _ _ __

do you

pr.inciparschool matron , _

committees ..
=
_
(oomposed oi'; l:t.st1

approximately how many conferences do yoU. he.ve ·
a month'?

time for o-o-ri£~-e-l-1e_n_c_e_e;
need more
sufficient 'time
~>.

----

horne visits:
--yis.:_.:
do

yot~

111?

no_
occasionally- .... " ··ever t.ake
home \rdhen they ara
stl~dents

if not. who does?

sohool~·poiicy ~

-encourages home calls
disaourt:1ges_.
naith<:~r
--f';r<:3quen'l.oy : no" par semas tel'
is time allotted..-f'lt"o_r.......,.t-'fiem:? _ __

4. clinics;
· If "a nurse with the health department(in ad<li ...
tion to school) do you have xasponsibilitias
with various clinics lleld during ·the school

time·t

do you ·-s"""~cfi~e~a~""'':l"::l!"l-e'studants "!·or ol.:G11cs ~·-----.. -.. ·~
. __

type of clJ..nics·~ (list)
. ... .,_...
otology'?_crippled c':i"h~il:l:"'"d':e"'r-e-n"'"'JJi'-s-_--_-o-.t:"":'"t-1a_:r_s__
_

by phone?
vJr iting
do you :f'ollow::lip resul.t·-s-·?·.-.-..-._-J.10l.v'? _ ,..:

, .......... ..

conference with doctor
.
·
i'runily doctor reports ...,............- · :
written report from exarnin1ng doato.r·?---···-·_
other (explain) . ,
...... ·. ·------
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do you take studijnts to the clinics'?
are you sent ·the results of' the clin"'~~"i_o_v-,r-s..,..I·t_:·
do you have follow ... up corlf'erencas vJ1th stud.ent
af'te:r: :r:asults are obtained_._ _ __
cost of alinios?
-~1tJh0 are eligible'?
__
B. ~~'nq~ni 2£S~~Jl:
~f you have no medical doctor on campus, do yotl
have any standing orders which have been
issued you? yas _____no _____
desires t£1em

does not deslXe them

"!""':""'-~

if you ru"Ave orders, a:re they in \vl'i tten
t>Jha:ll are they? (may l have oopy·n

for.n~? _

---

how often revised?

did you request them or \llere thGy htJJre 1tJhen

you crune'l"'l!'._ _

if'

no. 11 would you like to have standing orders
from an M.D.·?
11

6. I;!h;ysict:u::*med;hca;}.

---

examinations:

do you assist the M D '?
do you do you:r m'lln ~oreen!ng'? .......
do you feel you need more time-lo:r })hysical
exams~~~-

d(.> you ;Ceal phylblical examinationr;; are necessary at this age level '1
do you feel ·cnere slloul<l~b-a_m_·_o:t'-a-·: emphasis put
upon pnys ioal exc:unin~~.tions ... -ma.ke 'them more
tklO:t:ough• eto. '?
.. •
...-........... , , .... , , .••

..,.. student insHeq·ti,on Qi!!. ~ al?S~ll2i~
are you :responsible .for this? __Jres_no' It

II

n

fO:t' OUGCKi.tlg;

all

S tUdaOtS

returning at'tt!:l' any absence'?__,yes_.no
you cheOl{ students \·~ho have bean absent !·or

what lang th of time'? _ , •. , ...
only referral from o.f'.t!ce about attendance_
do you feel nurse or the attendance office
should check students back int,; school? _____
(explain)

basis fo:r.: this bolief·t
(vihY do you feel this -\,,~·-ay-·"""?

t""5- ·- ·- - - - - - ..- ·
...
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is too much of you:c time spent chacking in
stuclents ., yes . no
what
value from checking in-stud.ents'(... __ _
(explain) _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
o. t,ll'ivat<i_ l2h3!;S1,2iru1:
.
do you confer (phone . lettar __~both

)
with privata pbysi'O'Ian about studentsr/
yas . no
sometimes ,
.
do private pnyt~ic!~ns Jnake ·recommendation~
;Cox students' px·ogl'li.WS•

atc.~~----

do private physicians leave standing o~ders
with you about certain students'?
do school doctp~s and p):·iva.te pnys..,..I-ol"""'a-n~·
(if different people) of' students coni'erri
;f':req._occas. . nENe:c_don•t ktl.ot'l1_
do you ;feel privata physicians l!:now vJh{ii.t
the health service program i.s in your
school'?--.:JGS
no
.
has your school-aver sent --out questionnaires
to pxivate physicians to discover their
feelings about the school llaalth service
pro6ram'i'

success·?

F'ailuxe?

.

have you eveF'had complaints or inquiries
1'xom local medical ·bot:lrd about school.
h. s. program?.........._.
, ...
do pctl'ents ev.;,r comment on your progrrun? _
pro I___;OOn'r ~ •

u-

9. Do ,.~9.!.1 g.Q, ~h~ 1'ol~ow.in&.ll t.OUt:\u~ ta@ks·,
·
rnedl.cal. room:

arrange medical supplies, etc. yes_no ___
li'JilOr/ _ __

clean emergEmcy
ordax supplies?
hmv do yot~

txe~:y?

yes_ no............
from tvhom'?

go about this 1.

( expr<"la~i:r-n-·-p-:ioce--

dure) ____
~-.-----~------------------storing
supplies;
yos_ no _ _
10. do you attend staff

meetin~~tn..._:r.equl.:red

'r_

voluntary'?_
how o:f'ten 'r

11. do you e.tt.end health department meetings?
yes ____

no_~-----

12. do you attend conferences about health at
variourJ state Jnaetings't'
othc~rs'i' _ __

1oa
13. do you participate in community health programs?
yes
no. . ....._sometJ.mes
. _ ...
par.t':f.oipate In: lectures'?~.
demonstrations?
community meetings'?t.,..._....

14 •. r~'~cq;rd W9£li ~ ;

keep :record of e"'lttHY stlldent com:Lng to

do you

your office?,, . . .....what is your filing mErthod
on th.ese.·£· (expla"in) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

15. how are students called in to your office'r..· - - · -...
16, do

get health histories from lligh schools'i' ___
:.t'GClUeS ted'?
yol~

au toma tica~n~··y-s_e_n~t-··along'?

, • ·ii' not, would you like ·co have them?_, __

1'7.

h·-

type of files do you lteep'?
available to oou.r,selors•r
a.va.ila.ble to teachers·? __ .,., ........

wtu.:~:~

location to health records? ______...-.--------~-your office 'i'
counseling o"-"~J:"''iii!""I-c-e·-i~

---

main office,'

combination? ___ ( explain>-....__.,_..._..-··-·-...-...._._ _.........._

18.

do you feel about giving out oonf'ident.Jial
in:foxroation to teuchaJ:'S?
vo:rbal form only'l_-"!""_ __

hm~

in written form aver?

both'?

~''·'l

G.

T:rtea.tmen~.

. . li*··~

anq fo;tlmrJ ... g.~

----------------------

- -..-·...· -

~:

wh.a.t tleppens to students vJho cannot ai'i'ord tre:::ttmant't
policy:

doea your school offer a modi:tl'ied physical activity
class i'or handicapped or re:-~tr i<rted students'? _ _
fox g i r l s _ for boys _ _ both. , , ......_
co ... adl:tca:tionel
·
I.

T·vn~b

of' cases

~me-7)

---

;)!;Ol\ !}t~ve

cominc to

- --- ,.,.. -

'10U'YI
~

office (List

.
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J. Ate teachers f.l.'ea to come to you also?
sme.ll per cent_ large per oant.... ,

K, l.f you haye both high sohool and Junior college on
cwupus • which age level receives tl'le t;:;reatest
f:lmount ot you..r tiula'? _ _ _ __
. Is this desiNJ.bltin
'irJOuld you like to Sie'It cMl'lgad? _..-...rlOitJ't _ __

L. streng;tlls of your program? (ask permission to make
g1r_ ec:~. quota§ in report. Have ·thartl o .. k. your
, quotes.)
M.

We~iltnasses

N.

~vould

of your

program'~

you like to have a mimeographed copy of' results
of this infol'mation gathered from ttH:'l six schools?
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